
EVERYONE IS SMILING
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PECOS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 19I1

SINCE OUR LAST RAIN
The customers of 
our ^tore cure smil- 
ingWith more them 
usueJ satisfaction.
as they have assur
ed us they have 
never in their ex
perience in Pecos 
had such wonder- 
full Values offered

It g ires U i«m  a  distiacuiaked aod  
ariatocraiic a ir aad tkaaa to
•Qcceas in  socie ty  en d  busiaeas. la  
quality , to o , it repreaeats tb o  p erfo ci 
tion  o l  hat makino*

T h e  Stetson name la  every Stetsoa HaC

them in high grade 
Clothing. Shoes 
and Furnishings.
The C o l l e g i a n  
Clothes have a 
snap and style 

that meets with the approval of all 
of the young men. W e have a large 
line of the season s latest suits for men 
and boys that are attracting more than 
usual attention. , ; .

W e have the lateat Stetsoa stylaa  
la  Soft ootl l;«rh y .

Our shoes are more com
plete ias new

lines are daily arriving.
Ladies desiring those new  

Tan W alking Shoes will 
confer a favor by calling 
at once and see this w edc s 
arrivals. You should hot 
delay in selecting yOur 
needs for early spring wear 
as the wise ones are now buying in 
advance of the season. In this w ay  
you will find just the article you desire.
Remember we are headquarters for men’s underwear. 
Two piece, Union Suits, Porosknit, Scrivens Drawers etc.
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€t’Authority Styles99

Shoe styles change from  season 
to  season. Buy Ralston “ A u 
thority Styles’* and you can 
always have that satisfying feel
ing of knowing your shoes 
are correct in every detail. 
Com fortable as they 
are stylish.

m

You will need 
a new’ h a t ,  so he. 
su re  to see  our  
line.

Style 
No- 177. Gnn-metal Calf. 

New "Hippo” Last.
O ur new Spring and 

Sum m er models are here 
C om e in and sec them-

W e offer a Ine 
of  S t raw s  in the  
d ress  h a ts  which 
sell fo r  8 1 .5 0  to 
S 3 .0 0 .

In work eloth- 
insf we offt^r you 
only th e  best.

. T. Read Merc.

WiU Bore For
Artesian Water

Fonr-SectioMr Soutk of Toyali Says
He Will Go After Artesian Water 

— Work to Start at Once.

J . M. Scanlan, a four*8eotioner 
about sixteen miles south-west 
of Toyah, in town last Friday, 
made the Record office a pleas
ant visit and in conversation with 
a reporter stated that he intended 
to go on down for artesian water.

He recently contracted with J. 
A. Cason for a 500 foot well and 
states that Mr. Cason has com
pleted the well to that depth and 
fulfilled his contract. However, 
since the completion 1 of the well 
to this depth Mr. Scanlan has de
cided to go on down for artesian 
water and made arrangements 
for heavier machinery which will 
be put over this hole. It is his 
intention to go on down until he 

I strikes something.I Mr. Scanlan lives in a fine, fSr- 
I tile section of Reeves county and 
although the past two dry years 

j  have hit, him hard he has not lost 
; faith in the country of his choos- 
ling and is always praising and 
' boosting instead of grumbling 
I and knocking.

Record
$1.00 Per Year

PecoU iSecures Summer Normal

:ram from State Su per
il F. M. Bralley to Prof. 
>og yesterday states that 
IS been selected as the 

[r the holding of the pro- 
iummer Normal. Thus 
nd Reeves county have 

gainedj^nother victory over her 
competitors.

Dredging Machine
On Its Way Here

Tke Rain

Another splendid rain, a regu
lar ground-soaker, has come to 
bless this entire section of coun
try. The rain was of the souk- 
ing-in kind and on top of the re
cent rains has put a better season 
in the ground than has been en
joyed by this country at this 
season of the year for many sea
sons past. This insures an abun
dance of grass, good crops from 
both irrigated and dry land farms, 
fat cattle and horses and a hap
py, prosperous and contented 
people.
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reer Is Reported Still AUVS 
^izozo, N. M., March 20.—

M. L. Swinehart came in Tues
day from his trip east where he 
attended the meeting of the great
est body of business men ever 
assembled for the promoting of 
the common good. Representa
tives of every business, profes
sion and trade were there—all 
experts in their different lines— 
and the Commercial Congress at 
Atlanta has passed into history 
as a brilliant success. From A t
lanta Mr. Swinehart went to New 
York and Washington, traversing 
eighteen States and the District 
of Columbia. He rays the peo
ple everywhere are talkims about

J. 
the 
the 
Sai

Greer, of Parsons, N. M., 
ceived a letter stating that 
, John F. Greer, reported 
in the battle of Casas 

es, is alive, allhnugh he re- 
a fle.^h wound in |th e  hip 

us injured in the f^ce by a 
ng bullet. The j letter, 
was postmarked El Paso,

• •I

write this at the request of 
Greer whom 1 metj during 
reatof Mudero*s aijmy from 
tile of Casas Grajndes to 
lego, where he now is. 

wished me to assure you
tha^] 
woi 
Mai 
ba< 
slii 
a 
of

le was all right, although
led. He was shot with

I

ler in the hip, infiictrng
a 
a

was .also 
face by

esh wound. He 
ly wounded in the 
let striking a stond in front 

im and glancing him in his

The Dred^ng Machine of Goedeke &
Brock Loaded Ont of St. Louis 

Saturday to Arrive Soon.

The dredging machine ordered 
by Goedeke A  Brock for the 
dredging of the Cowan springs at 
the VH headquarters was loaded 
out of St. Louis last Saturday, so 
writes one of the company. It 
requires two cars to transport 
this machine which will go to 
Toyah and from there be hauled 
on wagons to the ranch and as 
soon as the machine can be sel 
up active operation will begin.

It is tbe purpose of this firm to 
dig canals where these numerous 
springs break out. The canals 
are to be twenty feet deep, ten 
feet wide at base and twenty feet 
wide at top. The length will total 
from one-half to three-fourths of 
a mile, taking in all tbe springs 
on either side of the hill. It is 
believed this will make a lake of 
water as great as the canals and 
that the supply will be unlimited.

These springs are much higher 
Jlhan the general level of the land 
surrounding them and the water 
will flow to these tracts by canals. 
This will develop a large area of 
the best land in Reeves county 
which will, ere another year rolls 
past, furnish homes for a great 
number of happy and contented 
people.

A recent purchaser of an 80- 
acre tract of land under these 
springs now has a force of Mex
icans grubbing the ontite tr.i 
which work will be completed in
side of ten days. The plow will 
follow and the entire 80 acres be 
put in alfalfa as soon as men 
with the best facilities can do the 
work properly. Tnis land was 
purchased only a few weeks ago, 
and with such progressiveness 
shown by purchasers, in another 
year this splendid cattle ranch 
will be converted into farms pro
ducing a hundred fold more than 
formerly and furnishing homes 
and employment for hundreds of 
people.

Later—This . machine has 
arrived and is now at Toyah.

facM “ Another close sfiave 
hwdjjjwas the cylinder o 
shviojter being shot out of 
his Dtirse w'as shot.

^«ut 1 am pleased td say

ne 
his six 

his belt;

wa# still on the job, w inchesterTexas and particularly v|esteni . , . .rr. Ti 1- hand,  belt empty, oi a horseTexas. He predicts a great tide i r .  . .  . . I . . .
of immigration to this part of
Texas during the coming year.

behijid a Mexican who 
pne^ eye left, holding h
saddle, making a good {;et away.

District Attorney Will P. Brady 
has spent this week at' home. 
He attended the n>eeting| of the 
grand lodge W. O. ^ . at Mineral 
Wells as a delegate from jVllthorn 
Camp. He reports about 3000 
delegates in attendanc^ and a 
very enthusiastic meeijjig. In

reached San Die jo safely.
wlisre hid wounds werq
ana the last time 1 eavf

»*{ was as good as newr.
i;

|i Big Ranch Sale.

Epward D. Miller 8cl|I his 100-

the election of officers Mr. Brady 
was chosen as H jad Canip escort 
over his San Aptonio iipponent
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Electric Theatre Will
Give Benefit to the Band

had but 
m in the

dresced, 
him he

tonio
by a vote of 14001^0 400, ^pprox- , 
iinately. B y  private subscription ‘ Ihe/Glsss Mountians of

McKenzie of Pecos for 
Mr> Mil.er has his sheep

Thursday night, March 30, tl.e 
managers of the Electric Theatre 
will donate the proceeds of their 
show for the benefit of the Pecos 
Commercial Club Band. ^ T h e  
pictures to be showm that night 
are high-class and moral and uii 
who attend are promised a good 
time. The band will give a con
cert before the opening and be
tween the first and seebnd shows.

Prof. Carl Beck, director, is 
untiring in his efforts to give us 
one of the best bands in the 
state, and it is up to u« to do our 
part. A band is one of the be«i 
boosters aUown can have, and 
the stranger who is in our city

the buiivl
on ranch noir Sheffield to
igh White of Brady forSGO,- j on Friday night, wTien 
and 700 stock cutth to Judge gives a free concert, w’ill go bad;

S30,0u0.1 to his native town with words of 
flocks in I praise for our city—where some- 
Brewster 1 thing is doing all the time.

about $15,000 was raised for the

• T .

and someS30,<KX) worth
tubercular sanit^pum. *It is the
purpose of this grand order to
raise $100,000 for this pujrpose.

kher stock which h« 
)ose O', and retire, 

2,500 sheep to Ka
spring —Alpine Guide

H. M. Riser left Saturday to 
visit his old home in Dalius,

will soon 
He will

The band hopes to see the 
largest’crowd ever seen here at 
a motion picture show. Kelp the

nsas City ! band and you help our city.

G .C . -Sparks was over from
ry the Record for ji b printing Toyah on busiiicss Tuesday.
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Builder of Panama Railroad
Commodore AepinwaH'o Efficiency In 

Caring for Returning Qold Miners 
When One of H is Steamers 

Was Strandsd.

I In 1850, following the  discovery of 
gold In California, Comipodore WllU 
lam  R. Asplnwall, C o n ^ o d o re  Van
derb ilt's  g rea t rival 1 ^ the  w aters 
about New York, re tire^  from his 
g rea t shipping Arm anq devoted all 
h is tim e to building the  panam a rail
road, across the  Isthm us df th a t nam e, 
and estab lish ing  steam^b^P to
connect it a t Asplnwall jnow Colon) 
from  New York and a t Panam a to r 
Ban Francisco. |*

At enorm ous expense ^ d  g rea t loss 
of life, Asplnwall c o m p ^ e d  his ra il
road  in 1856, and am ons the  hom e
ward-bound gold seekers who had the  
d istinction  of being the  Brst passen
g e rs  carried  eastw ard  by the  road 
w as Mr. Dudley Jones, now a prom i
n en t residen t of U ttle  Rofk. Ark., and 
th e  head of a  large b ^ n u fac tu rln g
^corporation.

“In the  spring  of 1855,” said Mr. 
uones. recently , “I was a passenger 
from  San Francisco to Pfinama on the 
big Asplnwall s team er Qolden Gate— 
o r  was It Golden Age? T here  were 
•Ig h t hundred of us re tu rn ing  forty- 
n iners, and a crew -of one hundred 
m en. W e had a fairly  good run down 
th e  coast and were about to  turn  
n o rth  som e two hundred m iles below 
P an am a  when th e  ship, while passing 
M tw een  two Islands, ran  on the  coral 
re e f  known as Qulbo Island.
( “W hen the  sldew heeler struck  I was 
Sleeping on the  upper deck only a  few 
fee t from  w here Commodore Aspln- 
/wall and two or th ree  of his old cap- 
lUdns w ere standing  adm iring the 
scenery  and the  bright m oonlight and 
specu la ting  a t w hat hour next m orn
ing  we would reach Panam a. In stan t
ly  I was aw ake and saw everyth ing  
th a t  followed.

“It was a critical m oment. Had the 
o rd e r been given to  head for the 
m ainland, the  vessel would not have 
gone her length before sinking Into 
deep  w ater, with the  loss of m ost of 
b e r  passengers. W hether Commodore 
iAsplnwall or one of his cap tains gave 
jlhe lig h t o rder I don 't know, but 
awhile the  big ship was seem ingly 
lock in g  In her death  throes, with 
clouds of steam  pouring from her 
hatches, her nose was pushed by 
em ergency m eans Into the  sandy 
beach which we could dlpaly *ee lying 
a  few rods ahead, and In a tw inkling 
a  cable was m ade fast to one of the 
b ig  trees fringing It.

“By the  tim e th is had been done as 
m any of th e  passengers as could find

standing room had rushed to the deck. 
The big boat gradually settled down 
a t ,the ste rn  until she rested on the 
bottom  \tith  a slight list' to port. The 
gold dust was rushed to deck and 
piled In the bow. It was . In very 
strong ^ x e s ,  each about six Inches 
wide and fifteen Inches long, and 
there  was 84,000.000 worth of It.

**' «or>» nii» frr\rr%

^ > 0

Acapulco, or even to San Francisco. 
And perhaps we would have to w ait 
till a steam er could be sen t out from 
Panam a to our relief.

“Here Is where the  presence of 
Commodofte Asplnwall stood us In 
good stead. As soon as the  B rother 
Jonathan  anchored a t a safe distance 
.from the reef we had struck, he or
dered us to be taken aboard her. It 
was a rush order, and It took nearly  
twelve hours of steady work on the  
part of both crews to tran sfe r passen
gers, baggage and gold. It was Just 
a t dusk when the B rother Jonathan  
hoisted anchor and beaded for Pan
ama, to  our Intense relief and delight.

“At Panam a, the  next m orning, we 
were quickly disem barked. The tide 
being low, we were landed a quarter 
of a mile out on a coral reef and walk
ed into the  city. T hat night found ns 
loaded In cars headed for Asplnwall. 
the first east-bound tra in  to carry  
passengers on the  Panam a Railroad. 
The road was fa r from being finished. 
The track s were slippery, the locomo
tive light, and It had to be helped by 
a lot of negro laborers pulling a t long 
ropes.

“I never saw Commodore Asplnwall 
a fte r we left the wreck. W hether he 
stayed a t Panam a or went on with us 
to New York I do not know. And I 
never saw in any paper an account of 
our wreck or of the first east-bound 
passenger tra in ’s trip  across the  Isth 
mus of Panam a.”
(C o p y rig h t, 1910, by  E. J . E d w ard s . A ll 

R ig h ts  R ese rved .)

Weat Engineer

dlea m isuo, was one of the g rea t engi
neers of the United S tates. He was as
sociated with some of the m ost Im
portan t and difficult engineering under
takings of the  tim e betw een the early 
forties and 20̂  years a fte r  the  war.

In the  la tte r years of his life, which 
was much occupied with his pet pro
ject of building a ship canal across the 
Isthm us Of Panam a along w hat Is 
called  the San Bias route, which lay 
some m iles nqarer the South American 
continent than  the Panam a canal. He 
projected his canal from the Gulf of 
San Bias, on the A tlantic, to Pearl Is
land harbor, on th e  Pacific; and he 
claimed th a t It oould be built a t aea 
lev e l'an d  on a straigh 't line, with no 
locks. less than  30 m iles from ocean to 
ocean, and not be costly. He was al
most heart-broken when It became ap
paren t to him th a t the governm ent

X)dd Railroad Coincidences
IWtstinghouse Airbrake, Janney Coup

ler and Steel Ralls All \^ere Intro
duced In America About the 

I-*-' Same TImrff

“In my long career as a^railway and 
t>usiness man I learned tl}at w hatever 
th e  em ergency m ight be, however 
g re a t the opportunity , t|ie re  alw ays 
cam e a t the exact m om ept resources 
needed to m eet the em ergency or to 
g rasp  the opportunity ,” ^ I d  the late  
Jam es D. Layng, who fo r'm any  years 
w as associated with prcimlnent ra il
w ays of the w est—the P ittsburg , Ft. 
'W ayne and Chicago, the jchlcago and 
N orthw estern , and the  Big Four—In 
b lgh  official capacity. “I' th ink, how
ever, the  m ost ex trao rd laary  demon- 
a tra tio n  of the tru th  of what I have 
||u s t said was th a t which occurred In 
o r  near P ittsbu rg  a t the tim e I was 
w ith  the P ittsburg . Ft. W ayne and 
Chicago.

“In 1849 I assisted  In m aking the 
first survey for any railroad west of 
P ittsbu rg . So enorm ously had the 
railw ay developm ent of the mid-west 
been betw een th a t tim e and 1868, the 
y ear of the  th ree  coincidences I have 
In mind, th a t It had become apparen t 
to  all railw ay men th a t, unless there  
w ere some new Inventions traffic 
would be congested, since railway 
equipm ent would not be sufficient to 
m eet the dem ands m ade upon It.

“Wo had Just been seriously con- 
eem ed over the  sw ift m ovem ent of 
tra in s  betw een P ittsburg  an<> Clncln- 
t ia tl—and especially because of an a<J- 
c ld en t due to the Inability of a ra il
road  engineer to slow down a heavy 
fre ig h t tra in —when, one day, there  
called a t  my office a  young m an whom 
fl knew, who said to  me th a t ho had an 
a p p a ra tu s  he had ju s t perfected which 
(would m ake it  possible for a  railroad

engineer com pletely to control a train  
—to bring it to a stop within the limit 
of safety.

“I asked him to show me his ap
paratus. He did so, and I was given 
au thority  to tes t It upon a specially 
prepared train  on the Panhandle be
tween P ittsburg  and Steubenvllle^ O. 
T hat was the way George W esting- 
house's a irb rake  was Introduced.

"About th a t tim e—within a few 
m onths anyw ay—there  also called 
upon me an apothecary wtfose home 
was in A lexandria, Va. He told me 
th a t a railw ay accident had occurred 
near A lexandria which caused imuch 
dam age by reason of the fact th a t the 
cars had clashed together and were 
telescoped, and he added th a t he had 
Invented  a n .a p p a ra tu s  which would 
m ake telescoping Impossible.

" I t  told him to  show me |b is  ap
paratus. and he did. 1 gave orders 
th a t It be adjusted  to several cars and 
then be severely tested. In th a t way 
the  Janney coypler, perfectly supple
m enting the  a ir brake, was Introduced.

“Yet again, about the  sam e tim e, J. 
Edgar Thompson, presiden t of the 
Pennsylvania, told me th a t he wanted 
me to te s t the new steel rail which 
was then being first m anufactured In 
England. ' I decfded to put ten miles 
of those steel falls upon a section of 
th e  Panhandle h few m iles out of 
P ittsburg. We gave the rails an ex
haustive test, dnd we decided th a t 
with a slight Injprovem ent they would 
m ake very heavy traffic possible.

“T hese th ree  features of m odem  
railw ay equlpm ept—the a ir brake, the 
Janney coupler, and the  steel ra il— 
which have m ade heavy and safe tra f
fic upon Amerldap railw ays possible, 
w ere all perfected, as I now rem em 
ber, w ithin  a  yeAf.- 
(Copyright, 1911, by K- J. Edwards. All 

Rightly Bssanrsd.)

would decide 'In  favor of the present 
Panam a canal project.

During a conversation th a t I had 
with Gen. Serrell In 1894, when discus
sion over the probable governm ent 
canal across the Isthm us of Panam a 
was a ttrac ting  a great deal of a tten 
tion, I asked the general how he had 
become Interested In the construction 
of a canal along the San Bias route.

“My belief In the feasibility of the 
San Bias route Is due to two of my 
earlier experiences as an engineer," 
was the reply. “In the first place. 1 
was one of the engineers employed by 
Commodore William Asplnwall to 
make a survey of the Panam a railroad 
across the Isthm us of Panam a so as to 
s h o i^ n  the route between the Atlantic 
coast and San Francisco In California 
gold days. T hat experim ent made me 
very fam iliar with the Isthm us; we 
went all over the San Bias route be
fore deciding upon our final survey for 
the Panam a railroad.

“In the next place, my experience 
with the Hoosac tunnel, one of the 
most exciting experiences of my life, 
led me to realize how easily the San 
Bias route could be constructed In 
spite of the m ountain th a t tow ers In its 
pathway near the center of the isth
mus.

I F .  J .  K R H U S

“The s ta te  of M assachusetts had au
thorized the construction of a tunnel 
under the g rea t Hoosac mountain. T hat 
m eant tunneling through solid rock 
about four and three-quarters miles, 
and at the base of a m ountain some 
500 feet in height.

' “You oan’t Imagine how exciting and 
apprehensive we were as the workmen 
from e ither end approached each oth
er. At last one day the rocks were 
pierced from the east to the west, and 
the. drills m et with a deviation of only 
a little  over an inch.

“Now, 1 said to myself, when I came 
to study th is canal problem. If we 
could cut the Hoosac tunnel so accu
rately  as that, we could easily tunnel 
the San Bias m ountain, although we 
might have to cut the  tunnel a hundred 
feet wide and a hundred and fifty 
feet high. That, sir, would be a sim
ple question of draughting. But with 
tha t m ountain tunneled In th a t way, 
any ship could pass through, we should 
have a perfect sea-level canal only 30 
miles long, the m ountain tunneling be
ing only five miles, and good natu ra l 
harbors a t e ither end.

“I suppose th a t if it had not been 
for my experience on * the  Isthm us 
w hen 'surveying  the  Panam a railroad,' 
and my work as the  engineer . in 
charge of the Hoosac tunnel construc
tion, I never should have thought of 
the San Bias Interoceanlc canal route. 
And I tell you," the g rea t engineer add
ed em phatically (and who dares to 
deny prophetically?) “that If our gov
ernm ent decides upon the Panam a 
or the  Nicaraguan route, the  day will 
surely come In the next century  when 
an Interoceanlc canal will be construct
ed by private capital via the San Bias 
route. And w henever th a t tim e comes, 
let the  governm ent canal l(X)k out for 
com petition.”
(Copyright, 1910. by B. J. Edwarda AD 
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Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty
G as F i t t in g  and S h ee t  

M etal  W ork

Am now prepared to do Hot Water 
and Steam Heating Work

I All work guaranteed. Estimates 
furnished on all metal work.

Corner Second and Ash Sts. Phone 184

A. L. L M  £ BRO.
FOR COMPLETE

Water Supply and
Irrigation Plants

1
American Pumping Machihery, Machine 
Oil, Engines, Gasoline Engines, complete 
Irrigation and Water Supply Plants De
signed and Installed. Thei Highest Grade 
Goods and Highest Grade Workmanship. 

Call or write us, or Telĵ  ̂bone 44.

A  L. LIGON & BRO.
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Old Zimmer Opera House

Boarding
M eals 25c  B ed s 25e

!

'^oard the $ 5.00
/: ]
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r  W IH  in  Pr>Arr Cleah Beds and 
U. 11. kCilU, r iO I. ■! First Class Meal'

Contractor anti Build
Am p re p a re d  to do anj' kind of w; 
in the  Buildinff L ine. {Will take ■(’ 
t r a c t  or  D ay  Work. (jiiive me a ri i.

« ! 4
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InL- BOYitNTOtN

E. W. CLACTON
i

t r a n s f e r ,  a n d  Q c :’-.

Heavy Man for H eh'^ Work

V

Phones: Office 156; Residence 195
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The e to ry  l« to ld  by  N ich o la s  T rfs t. H is  
chief. S e n a to r  Jo h n  C alhoun , offered  th e  
portfo lio  o f s e c re ta ry  o f s ta te  In T y le r 's  
cabinet, la to ld  by D r. W a rd  th a t  hla tim e  
Is sho rt. C a lh o u n  d e c la re s  th a t  he  Is n o t 
ready  to  die. a n d  If he  a c c e p ts  T y le r 's  o f
fer It m ean s th a t  T e x a s  an d  O regon  m u s t 
be added to  th e  U nion. H e p la n s  to  le a rn  
th e  In ten tio n s  o f E n g la n d  w ith  re g a rd  to  
M exico th ro u g h  B a ro n e ss  Von R ltz , se c re t 
spy and  rep u te d  m is tre s s  o f th e  E n g lish  
am bassado r. P a k e n h a m . N ich o la s  la s e n t  
to b ring  th e  b a ro n e ss  to  C a lh o u n ’s a p a r t 
m ents an d  m isses a  m ee tin g  w ith  h is  
sw ee th ea rt. E lis a b e th  C h u rch ill. W h ile  
search ing  fo r  th e  b a ro n e s s ’ h o u se  a c a r 
riage d a sh es  up  an d  N ich o la s  Is Inv ited  to  
e n te r^  T h e  o c c u p an t la th e  b a ro n ess , w ho 
saysyshe  Is b e ing  p u rsu ed . T h e  p u rsu e rs  
are  sh a k en  off. N ich o las  Is Inv ited  In to  
the  house  a n d  d e liv e rs  C a lh o u n ’s m essage . 
He no tes t h a t  th e  b a ro n e ss  h a s  lo st a 
■Upper. N ic h o la s  Is g iven  th e  re m a in in g  
slipper a s  a  p ledge  th a t  sh e  will te ll C a l
houn e v e ry th in g . H e  g ives  h e r  a s  s e c u r
ity an  In d ia n  tr in k e t  he  In ten d ed  fo r  
E lizabeth . E l iz a b e th ’s f a th e r  c o n se n ts  to  
N icholas’ p ro p o sa l fo r  h e r  hand .

C H A P T E R  V II.—Continued.

It was not new to  me, of course, 
this pageant, although It never lacked 
of interest. T here were In the throng 
representatives of all America as it 
was then, a strange, crude blending of 
rednem ent and vulgarity, of ease and 
poverty, of luxury and th r if t

A certain  a ir of gloom a t th is tim e 
hung over official W ashington, for the 
minds of all were still oppressed by 
the memory of th a t fatal accident— 
the explosion of the g rea t cannon 

, •‘Peacem aker” on board the  war ves
sel P rinceton—which had killed Mr. 
Upshur, our secre tary  of sta te , with 
others, and had, a t one blow, come so 
near to depriving th is governm ent of 

^ ts  bead and his official fam ily; the  
number of prom inent lives thus ended 
or endangered being appalling to con
template. It was th is accident which 
had called Mr. Calhoun forward a t a 
national junctu re  of 'the m ost extrem e 
delicacy and the  utm ost im portance. 
In spite of the general mourning, 
however, .the inform al receptions a t 
the W hite House \kere not wholly d is
continued. and the  adm inistration, un
settled as j t  was, and fronted by the 
gravest of diplom atic problems, made 
such show of dignity and even cheer
fulness as it might.

I considered it my duty to pass in 
the long procession and to  shake the 
hand of Mr. Tyler. T hat done, I gazed 
about the  g rea t room, carefully scan
ning the different little  groups which 
were accustom ed to form a fte r the  
ceremonial part of the visit was over.
1 saw many whom 1 knew. 1 forgot 
them; for in a far corner, w here a 
flood of Hght cam e through the tra il
ing vines th a t shielded the outer win
dow, my anxious eyes discovered the 
object of my quest—Elizabeth.

It seemed to me I had never known 
her so fair as she was th a t m orning la  
the great east room of the  W hite 
House. E lizabeth was ra th e r ta lle r 
than the average woman, and of th a t 
splendid southern  figure, slender bul 
strong, which m akes perhaps th e ' best 
representative of our* American beau
ty She was very b rav e ly 'a rray ed  to 
day in her best pink-flowered lawn, 
made wide and full, a s  was the custom  
of the tim e, hu t not so clumsily gath
ered a t the waist as some, and so 
serving not wholly to conceal her 
natural com eliness of figurec H er bon- 

. net she had removed. 1 could see the 
Biiniight on the ripples of her brown 
Lair, and the shadows which lay 
above her eyes as she turned to face 
me, and the slow pink which crep t 
Into her cheeks.

I ignified always, and reserved, was 
EI:z.iUeth Churchill, But now I hope 
it was not wholly conceit which led 
me to feel th a t perhaps the w arm th, 
the glow of the air, caught while ri
ding under the open sky, the sight of 
th" many budding roses of our city, 
the scent of the  blossoms which even 
then came through the la ttice—the 
meeting even with myself, so lately 
ret\irned—som ething a t least of th is 
had caused an aw akening in her g irl’s 
Lean. Something. 1 say. 1 do not 
knew what, gave her greeting to me 
more warm th than  was usual with 
her My own heart, eager enough to  
break bounds, answ ered in kind. We 
Btood—blushing like children . as our 
hands touched—forgotten in th a t ae- 
•embiage of W ashington's pomp and 
circumstance.

'Hew do you do?” was all I could 
And to say. And “How do you do?” 
^a'i all j could catch for answ er, al- \

though 1 saw. In a  fleeting way, n
gllmpee of a  dimple hid in E lisabeth’s 
cheek. She never showed It save 
when pleased. I have never seen a 
dimple like th a t of Enisabeth’a.

Absorbed, we fdmost forgot Aunt 
Betty Jennings—stout, radiant, snub
nosed. sreh-browed end curious, Elis
abeth’s chaperon. On the whole. 1 
was glad Aunt Betty Jennings was 
there.

“Aunt Betty." said 1, as I took her 
hand; "A unt Betty, have we told you. 
E lisabeth and i r

I saw E lisabeth stra igh ten  in per- 
.pleaity, doubt or horror, but I went on.

"Yes. E lisabeth and 1------"
“You dear children!" gurgled Aunt 

Betty,
“C o n p a tu la te  us both!" I demanded, 

and put E lizabeth 's band, covered 
with my own. into the  abort and chub
by Angers of tha t esUmable lady. 
W henever Elizabeth attem pted to open 
her Ups I openeif mine before, and 1 
so overwhelmed dear Aunt Betty Jen 
nings with pro testations of my regard 
for her, my in te rest In her family, her 
o ther nieces, her chickens, her kit
tens. her borne—I so quieted all her 
questions by assertions and dem ands 
and exclam ations, and declafstions 
th a t Mr. Daniel Churchill had given 
bis consent, th a t I sw ear for the mo
m ent even E lizabeth believed tha t 

.what I had said was Indeed true. At 
least, I can testify  shd made no for
mal denial, although the dimple was 
now frightened out of s ig h t

Admirable Aunt Betty Jennings! 
She forestalled every assertion I made, 
herself bubbling and blushing in sheer 
d e lig h t Nor did she lack In charity. 
Tapping me with her fan lightly, she 
exclaim ed: “You rogue! 1 know 
th a t you two w ant to he alone; th a t 
is w hat you w a n t Now 1 am going 
away—ju st down the room. You will 
ride home with us a fte r  a  tim e, 1 am 
sure?”

Adorable Aunt Betty Jennings! 
Elizabeth and I looked a t her corn-

one else in W ashington, and with pr»* 
coclous intelligence hla gaze picked 
me out in all th a t throng.

*Ta It for me?” I asked, as he ea- 
tended his missive.

“Yes," be nodded. “Mr. (!alhoun 
told me to find you and to give you 
th is at once."

1-turned to Elizabeth. "If you will 
pardon m eT’ I said. She made way 
for me to pass to a curtained window, 
and there, turning my back and using 
such secrecy as I could. 1 broke the 
teal.

The message was brief. To he equal
ly brief I may say simply th a t it 
asked me to  he ready to s ta r t for 
Canada that night on business con
nected with the departm ent of sta te  I 
Of reason or explanations It gave 
none.

1 turned to Elizabeth and held out 
the  m essage from my chief. She 
looked a t i t  Her eyes widened. 
‘'N icholas!" she exclaimed.

“Elizabeth.” said 1, turning to her 
swiftly, “1 will agree to nothing which 
will send me away from you again. 
Listen, then—" I raised a hand as she 
would have spoken. “Go home with 
your Aunt Betty a t  soon as you can. 
Tell your father th a t to-night a t six 1 
shall be there. Be ready!”

“W hat do you m ean?” she panted.
I saw her th roat flutter.

“1 mean tha t we m ust be m arried 
to-night before I go. Before eight, 
o'clock 1 m ust be on the train ."

“When will you be hack?” she whls- 
giered.

“How can I tell? When I go, my 
wife shall w ait there  a t IsTlmhurst. In
stead of my sw eetheart.”

She turned away from me. contem 
plative. She, too. was young. Ardor 
appealed to  her. Life atood before 
her, beckoning, as to me. W hat could 
the girl do or say?

1 placed her hand on my arm. We 
started  toward the door, intending to 
pick up Aunt Jennings on our way. 
Aa we advanced, a  group before us

"Nicholas," She Said, **0001# To-Night."

fortahle back for some moments be
fore I turned, laughing, to look Elizar 
beth in the  eyes.

"You had no righ t—" b e g a | she, 
her face growing pink. '

"Every r ig h t!” said I, and m anaged 
to find a place for our two hands un
der cover of the  wide flounces of her 
figured lawn as we stood, both blush
ing. “I have every r ig h t  I have 
tru ly  ju st seen your father. 1 have 
ju s t come from him.”

She looked a t me intently , glowing, 
happily.

"1 could not w ait any longer,” I went 
on. "W ithin a week I am going to  
have an office of my own. Let us wait 
no longer. I have waited long enough. 
Now—”

1 b a b b i t  on, and she listened. It 
was strange place enough for a  be
tro thal. but there a t least I said the 
^ o rd s  which bound me; and in the 
look E lizabeth gave me I saw her an
swer. H er eyes were wide and 
s tra ig h t and solemn. She did not 
smile.

As we stood, with small opportunity 
and perhaps less Inclination for much 
conversation, my eyes chanced to turn 
toward the main en trance door of the 
east room. I saw. pushing through, a 
certain  page, a young boy of good 
family, who was employed by Mr. Cal
houn as m essenger He knew me 
perfecUy well.’as he did alm ost every

broke apart. 1 stood aside to m ake 
way for a gentlem an whom I did not 
recognize. On his arm  there  leaned 
a woman, a beautiful woman, clad In 
a costume of flounced and rippling vel
vet of royal blue which made her the 
most strik ing figure in the great room. 
Hers was a personality not easily to 
be overlooked in any company, her 
face one not readily to be equalled. 
It was the Baroness Helena von Rltz!

We m et face to  face. 1 presum e it 
would have been too much to ask even 
of her to suppress th e  sudden flash of 
recognition which she showed. At first 
she did not see tha t I was accom
panied. She bent to me. as though 
to adjust her gown. and. without a 
change in the expression of her face, 
spoke to me in an undertone no one 
ejse could hear.

"W alt!” she murmured. "There is 
to be a m eeting—” She had time for 
no more aa she swept by.

Alas, th a t mere moments should 
s]}ell ruin as well as happiness: I’nis 
‘new woman whom I had wooed and 
found, this new Elizabeth whose band 
lay on my arm. saw what no one else 
would have seen—th a t little  flash of 
recognition on the face of Helena von 
Ritz! She heard a whisper pass. 
Moreover, with a woman's .uncanny 
facility in detail, sb’) took in every 
item of the other's costume. For my
self. 1 could see nothing of that cos-

tu n e  save one objaot—a 
brooch of double ahella anfl beaded 
faste^Ibgs, which clasped U e  UghI 
laces a^ her throat. --

The hai’oneaa had perhaps slept as 
little  fB 1 the night before. If 1 
showed the ravages of loss of sleep 
no mofp than she. I was fortunate. 
She was radiant, aa she passed fo r  
ward wjth her escort for place in the 
line which had not yet dwindled away.

seem to know that lady,” said 
Elizabeth to me gently.

“Did I so seem?" I answered. “It it 
professional of all to smile In the east 
room fit a  reception." said L

"T l^ p  you do not know the lady?"
“Indeed, no. Why should i. my 

dear girl?" Ah. how hot ray face 
was!

“I do not know," said Elizabeth. 
“Only, in a  way she resem bles a c e r  
tain  lady of whom we have beard 
ra th e r more thanr enough here la 
W ashington."

"Put aside silly gossip, Elizabeth." 
I sal^. “And, please, do not quarrel 
with me, now tha t I am so happy. To
night—”

“Nicholas," she said, leaning just a 
little  fopvard and locking her hands 
more deeply in my arm, “don’t  you 
know the little brooch you were going 
to briqg me—an , Indian thing—you 
said it should be my—my wedding 
present? Don’t  you rem em ber that? 
Now, I was thinking—"

I stood blushing red as though de 
tected In the utm ost .villainy. And th# 
girl a^ my side saw that w ritten on 
my face which now, within the very 
momept. it had become her right to 
questionl I turned to her suddenly.

“Elizabeth.” said I, “you shall bavs 
your llUle brooch to-night, if you will 
promise me now to be ready and w ait 
Ing for me a t six. I will have ths 
license.”

It seeiped to me th a t this new self 
of Elizabeth’s — warm er, yielding, 
adorable—was slowly going away from 
me again, and that her old self, none 
the less sweet, none the less alluring, 
but more logi^ral and questioning, had 
taken its oldT place again. . She put 
both her hands on my arm  now and 
looked me fairly in the fact, where 
the color still proclaimed »ome sort 
of guilt on my part, ajthougk heart 
was clean and innocent as here.
' "Nicholas,” she gaid, “come to
n ig h t Bring me my little jewel—jacd 
b r in g - ” !

"The m inister! If 1 do th a t  Eijlza 
beth, you will m arry me then?"

“Yes!” she whispered softly.
Am^d all the din and babble of ihat 

motley throng I heard the word, low 
as it was. 1 have nevef^ heard a v^ice 
like E lizabeth’s.

An instan t later, I knew not qpits 
how, her hand was aw%y from 'vaj 
arm. in that of Aunt B ettr, and tjhej 
were pai^sing toward the main dbor, 
leaving me standing with joy gnd 
doubt mlpgled in my mind.

<TO HE C O N T IN U E D .)

HELPED SENATOR TO VICTORY
Political Opponents Made Mistake 

When They Raked Up a S»ory 
They Thought Would H u rt

Senator Chamberlain 04' W ashington, 
who recsntly made his first extended 
speech in congress, on conservation, 
has reminded an old friend oi Cham
berlain’s own experim ents In conser
vation.

“When Chamberlain was ru n n in g . 
the senate,' said this friend, “the op
position went over bis record with a 
fine tooth comb to find somtiiQing in
jurious to him. One day one of the 
strikers rushed in and announced that 
he had ic.
• Chamberlain was president ''f  a 

bank when he was a  young m an; U 
busted and was a horrible wreck.

‘Dig it up quick,” announced tka 
campaign manager. >|

The stpry was looked up and woa 
true. The bank had failed, oud 
there  were j^lmost no assets.
. They were ju st ready to put out the 
story when an old friend of Chamber
lain’s came along and advised against 
i t  “Won’t do you any good." he lu- 
slsted. “Take my word for it.”

But the campaign m anagers had to 
do something, and so the story of the 
busted bank was given out and got 
due publicity in all the anti-Chamber
lain papers. Next day the Chamberlaiz 
comm ittee gave out a statem ent signed 
by all the directors and a lot of depos
itors of the bank. It said:

“It if true that. Mr. Chamberlain 
was piw/f^ent of the bank when 't 
failed. At th a t time I 3 was a man of 
some property. He had never been 
actively connected with the bank 
m anagenent. and when he learned 
tha t it ^ a s  closed and hopelessly in. 
solvent be turned over his entire pro^  
erty  and personally paid all depos
itors.” |-

Whereupon the anti-Cham her UQt
people started  hunting for a new roor 
back, and when election day came th* 
man wbose bank had failed inglorious 
i> Mas U‘iumpnanrl> elected senator.

The First Comedy.
Thalia IS m e ruiise 01 comedy and 

lyric poetfy Busanon and Doion. sup 
posed Inventors ot theaLTicai eznihi 
tlons, 662 B. C.. performed the orsi 
comedy a t Athena, on a wagon 0* 
movable etage, on four wheels, ant 
were rewarded with a basket oi ligt 
and a  cask of wIda

J..W- PARKER
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w

t

Office: Rooms 3 and 4 over 
First National Dank

J. F. McKenzie P. Brady

McKenzie ^ brady
Attorneys-at-Law

Office: Suites 4 and 5 
Syndicate Bldg.

I f  Y o u  W a n t
'VT’O U  can get 
A them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class of 

people in this 
community.

Use this paper if 
you want som e 
of their business.

Use This Paper!

Semi-Weekly- 
Farm News

Galveston and Dallas, Tex.

The best newspaper and agri
cultural journal in the south. 
Contains more state, national and 
foreign news -than any similar 
publication, the latest market re
ports, a strong editorial page and 
enjoys a reputation throughout 
the nation for fairness in all mat
ters. ■ Specially edited depart
ments for the farmer, the women 
and the children.

T l i e  F a r m e r ’ll F o r u m
The special agricultural feature 
of the News consists chiefly of 
contiibutions of subscribers, 
whose letters in a practical way 
voice the sentiment and experi
ences of its readers concerning 
matters of the farm, home and 
other subjects.

T h e  O o n t u r y  F f t i f e

Published once a week, is a mag
azine of ideas of the heme, every 
one the contribution of a woman 
reader of the News about farna 
life and matters of general inter
est to women.

T I k ? O t i l l U r ’o a i ’tz P a i i s ’e

Is published once a week and is 
filled with letters from the boys ' 
and girls who read the paper.

i lu to M  o r  S ii1 > M crip tion
One year, SI.00; six month9,i 

60c; three months, 2oc, payable 
invariably in advance. Remit 
by postal or express money or
der, bank check or registered 
letter.

Sample copies free.
A. H. Belo &  Co., Publishers, 

Galveston or Dallas, Tex.

Sem i-W eekly  News
AND

R eeves  Co. R ecord  
Both  1.80 a year
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FARM ER JONES’ SORGHUM MOL ASSES—  
■ Just the thing for your hot cakes

SNOW W H ITE FLOUR—
\

The ver^’ beet on the market 

FRESH  FR UITS A N D  VEGETABLES
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Especial attention is called to our line of Toasted 
Breads. Cheese Sticks, Saratoga Flakes, etc., for 
picnic luhches. Call and see what we have and 
settle the question of som ething for picnic lunch.

PHONE 156

For quick and prompt delivery

Ed Vickers
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Notice—All Masons are espe
cially invited to meet at Masonic 
Hall Friday evening^, 17th, at 7.30 
for work.—W. A. Hudson, 8. W.

R c CYCS C o u n t y  R e c o r d   ̂ management of these trustees
____________________________I the school is the best Pecos has

Publi.K ed Every Friday >«t Peco^ T ex«.;! ^ ^ e r ,  h a d  a n d  i t  i s  s a f e  t o  s a y
_____________________________ I thatTf returned to this work they

Sakscriptioo $ 1 .0 0  a Year in Advance

HIBDON A LEKMAN
P ub lU he rs

A pplication for entry as aecond'cUsa  
n.atter at the poatoiHce at Pecos,* Texas, 
trending.

‘will continue to make it better. 
They are each directly and per- 
8*)nally interested in the upbuild
ing of the school and have prov
en their willingness to devote 
their every energy to the ad 
vancement of the cause.

It will be remembered that Joe 
K. Caroline holds over. A. H. 

ANENT ELECTION OF TRUSTEES.' Phillip!) a n d j . F. McKenzie have
C)n Saturday, April 1st, the 

voters of this school district will 
be called upon to select from our 

.citizenship two school trustees. 
The importance of electing men 
of good, sound business ability, 

\  judgm ent .and integrity—men 
who have been successful in their 

• own business affairs—may read
ily be seen when tlie great task 
before these gentleraeniis thor
oughly understood. The b ^ t  
results obtained from such offices 
that offer no compensation for

consented to serve on this im
portant mission if it be the wish 
of the people.

Sheriffs Sale
T b e State of T exee, County o f Reeve*
N o tm  ie hereby ^ e n  that by virtue of 

a certain iu d g m e ^  ieeued out of tb« bon> 
orabla dietrict court of R eeves county on  
the I4tb- day of D ecem ber. 1910, by the  
clerk of said court for the su m  of n ine  
hundred twenty>*ix and SO'TOO dollars, 
w ith interest thereon from the 14th day of 
D ecem ber, 1910, at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum and cost* of suit, under a  judg- 
m ent in favor of T h e Pecos V alley  Bank 
in a certain cause in said court N o. 718 
and styled T he Pecos V alley Bank, a part
nership firm com posed  of W . D. Cowan, 
John Cowan. Sid Cowan. F. W . joKnaon, 
B. R. Stine, J. L. Duncan, J. G. Love and 
W . H . Browning. Jr., v*. Charles H. Thorpe  
and j . N. Leven and placed in my hands 
for service. I, C. Brown, as sheriff of R eeves  
county, Texas, did on the 22nd day of 
February, 19 M, levy on certain real estate 
situated in  R eeves county, Texas, described  
as follows, towit: ^

A b strac t No. 2738, su rvey  No. 20, b lock 
No. C7, pub lic  school. A bstrac t No. 2739, 
su rvey  No. 21, b lock No. C7, pub lic  school, i 
A b strac t No. 2740, survey  No. 22, b lock I 
No. C7. p ub lic  school, and  all s itua ted  in ! 
R eeves county . T exas, and  contain ing  1920 
ac re s  m ore o r less a n d  levied upon  as  the  
p ro p erty  of C h arles  H . T h o rp e  and  J. N. 
L even  and  th a t on th e  first T u esd ay  in 
A pril, 1911. th e  sam e being the  4th day  of 
said  m onth , a t th e  cou rthouse  doo r of '■ 
R eeves county , in th e  S ta te  of T exas, be- 1 
tw een  th e  hou rs  of 10 a. m . and  4 p . ni., | 
by v irtue  of said levy and  said  ju d g m en t 1 I 
w ill sell sa id  ab o v e  d escribed  real esta te  j 
at p ub lic  ven d u e , for cash , to th e  h ighest 
b id d e r, as  th e  p ro p erty  of said C harles H. 
T h o rp e  and  J. N. L even. and  in com pli- | 
ance  w ith  th e  law , I give th is  notice by | 
p ub lica tion , in th e  Elnglish language, once : 
a w eek  for th ree  consecu tive w eeks im ine- | 
d ia te ly  p reced in g  day  of sale, in th e  Kec- | 
o rd , a  n ew sp ap er p u b lish ed  in K eeves 
county .

W itness m y h an d  th is 27th d ay  of F e b 
ruary , 1911. C. BRO W N ,

Sheriff R eeves county , Texas. 
By S. C . V au g h n , D epu ty . l6-3t
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PRUETT LUmBER CO. |
!

A hrajs Ready and
i .

“No Trouble to Figure Bills”
AND FURNISH YOU

Lumber as Good
• •

A s  E v e r  C a m e  O f f  a  P in e  T r e e
> .

lIsBI□ i O i n  □ I D i D I D  □

HELPING ONE ANOTHER

The Kditor is short on cash, 
has lillle he can give, but if you 
ask for boosting space you iiit us 
where we live. We love you each 
and everyone, and quite indorse 
the plan suggested by some others 
and the Humlin Herald man:

S h eriffs Sale
T h e  53t^te of Tex#*, County of R eeves.
N otice is h e reb y  given th a t by v irtue  of  ̂i 

of a certa in  judg m en t issued out of the  | 
H onorab le  J, P . co u rt of p recinct n um ber J  
one of R eeves county , on the  iblh day  cf 
M ay. 1910, by M ax K rauskopf. J .P . of pre- | 
cinct n u m b er o n eo f Reeve* county , Texas, 
for th e  sum  of one h u n d red  and  ninety- 
five and  A )-100 ($195.80) dollars w ith in ter
est th e re o n  from  th e  I6th day  uf M ay at 
th e  ra te  of ten  p e r  cent p e r annum  and 
costs of suit, u n d e r a ju d g m en t in favor of 
the  P ru e tt L u m b er C om pany in a certain  
cans'* in said  court No. 628 and  styled

copvi«ro>t,rr>

If Bill Bailey is your neighbor !

an
I 1911, levy on a certa in  real estate, situa ted  

upright, honest plan i if his ] in R eeves county , T exas, described  as fol
lows, tow it; A b strac t 2665, survey N o .43,

_ .   ̂ . in m y h an d s  for collection, 1, •
. , l a n d  a  good h a r d  working m a n :  IC. Brow n, as sheriff of R eeves county ,

- e r v i c e s  r e n d e r e d  must n e o e s s a ;  |  ̂ j . j ,  „ „  27.h d .y  of F eb ru ary .
l ily come from those most direct
ly interested in the work. In ad- 
dilion to' thet other | V " "
duties of thfse trusJlees ihey will ‘ ^ ‘
have in charge the building of 
our handsome new school build
ing, contract for which will be 
let tomorrow.

Three je a rs  ago when A. H.
Phillips was first elected trustee 
».ur .school had an enrollment of

>'*, towit;
block .No. 58. pub lic  school land, con ta in 
ing 640 .acres m ore o r Uss. s ituated  in 
R eeves county , T exas, and  situa ted  ab o u t 
nine m iles northw est from  T oyah , R eeves 
co iin iy , T exas, and  levied u p o n  as the  
p roperty  of Ike Johnson, and  tha t on the 
first Taes«3ay in A pril. 1911, the  .sam e b e 
ing th e  4th day  of said m onth, at the  court 
house doo r of R eeves county , in the  State 
of T exas, be tw een  the ho u rs  of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m.. by v irtue  of said levy and  t 
said judgm ent, I will sell said above  d e 
scribed  real estate  at pub lic  vendue, for | 
cash , to th e  h ighest b id d e r, as the proper- I 
ty of said Ike Johnson. !

A nd  in com pliance w ith  law , 1 give this I
iisn Ian- j

I . ^  J once a wccib lor itiiee  ConseCUtl\ e
P * I -.veeks im m ediately  p reced in g  said day  of ;

Th*» I r a ' I e  t h a t  f l t n y 8  w i t h  sale, in the  R ecord, a new sp ap er pub lished

.'..•iKhU.r Bui IH what ku,|i« up. \v„„e„ hLd. thU 2;th day of Feb- 
your town—pays tho ? taxt s, i'■»:ary. 1911. C. BROW.N,
ftoiiools and churches, keenes the

wife Riui yours are frietuily and 
y with your boys— 

don’t you think you ought to 
help him thru the world’s turmoil 
and noise? |

If he’s fixed it up to serve you 
with the goods that you require; 
if his prices are but fair ones and 
not a penny higher than the prices

* •
lb-3t

prices of living down. Think it 
over, turn it over with a fair, im
partial mind and if tr*mp;led to 
trade elsewhere, ju s t put the 
thought behind. Let us boost

Sheriff of R eeves countv, 1 exas. 
By S. C. V au g h an , de pu t y .

....................... , iiu the city is it fair to your ownlf)0 and one grade which includ- '^ m 1 • f t^'wn to send your money some-e«l the entire school. Today it j , . . ,i r  * >. where el&e, and keep I3ill Baney I notice by pub lication , in the  Lngiisr
has an enrollment of O I O,  I | *■ .xuage. once a w eek  for th ree  conset

mucii of her territory cut off, an*l 
i-i thorouglily graded, with splen- 
tlid etpiipment, and is really in 
alTuiation-with the higher schools 
of the Slate. f>f course the 
}*“hool finances are short and in
adequate to* run a nine months*
Hchool, iMil in the language of the 
well known breakftisl food pro-
,ducer. There s a re.ison, and town we live in, thus is oui 
). ttood one. The pro.-ont board | 
ronsis tin j'o f .1. F. Carolme, ,,
H. l'h illi)>3 and .luJ.^e I. K. Mc-

.1

K'enzie, who have tlonate i their 
time, energy and brainwork to 
rectify this matter, understand 
the situation belter and know 
belter how to handle this part of 
the business probably than any 
other men among us. They are 
all successful bu.siness men, men 
of executive ability and judg
ment—men who are conservative.

I believe in the stuff I am
handing out, in the firm I am
working for, and in my ability
to pet results. I believe that

.p. .. .honest stuff can be passed out
, to honest men by honest meth- alf as much as . , ., 1 • .1 1 , ods. I believe in working, noti>does our own. Join t!ie booster , , , '

u *1 1 .1 * , i weening; in boosting, not knockaggregation, build the town an d i. * ’ , . ,. . .  , . iing; and in the pleasure of myIt’ grow. All we need is ' '

GOODIES FOR THE GOOD 

SWEETS FOR l^ l  SWEET
For either kind ofjjgiving we 
have the best of. candies. 
Candy so wholesome that 
children can eat all they 
want, if they can get it, with 
no fear of after effects. 
Candy so dainty that no girl 
on earth could resist a box 
of it of fail to think beUer 
of the giver. L

City PiiiRMACY• 1

prescription Dnujoists

i '

help

j  Writes F'ire, Life, At 
tomobile, Tornado 

and Windstorm

•! ’o r  r.

cheerful workers who will give 
UR just a show.

Kvery help you give your 
neighbor takes a burden off your' 
back, for it helps him to repay | 
in kind when your affairs arei 
slack. Keep your money circu
lating where it brings the best re- 

honest, upright and capable of (unless you have enough of
liandling the situation. They 
are congenial and work together.

This work will require the un
tiring seryicea of just such men' 
as these and it occurs to the Rec
ord that to make a change at this 
Hlage of the game would b e a s  jj^^jj joyous, half so satisfied

it to throw away or burn.)
“ Helping B rother!’’ make the 

slogan throughout all our sunny . , , ,
land. O. there ’9 always, s o m e - i h o n e s t  com- 
thing doinj{ for the helpful heart i e leve ere le
and hand. Why there’s nothing

job. 1 belieye that a iran gets : g  ̂ Health and Accident F'oiiey
what he goes after, that one 
deed done today is worth two 
deeds tomorrow, and that no 
man is down and out until he 
has lost faith in himself. I be
lieye in today and the work I 
am doing, in tomorrow and the | -̂ j|? 
work I am going to do, and in 
the sure reward the future holds.
I belieye in courtesy, in kind
ness, in generosity, in good cheer.

W . D. Covran, P res.
F. W . Johnson. V . Pre*.

j. G. Love. L-u.hu-r '
W. 11. BfÔ a iun^ ‘v*.:

foolish R9 “ swapping horses in
the middle of a stream .’’ No 
men \tilhin the confines of this 
school dietrict are more capable 
of handling the construction of 
the new school building. Under

and strong, as the man or woman 
helping weary brothers ijight a- 
long.—Alpine Guide.

I something doing, somewhere, for 
eyery man ready to do it, I be
lieve I’m ready—right now. 
—Elbert Hubbard.

Try the Record Job Shjbp.

Missionary Society will give a 
tea at the residence of Mrs. T. J. 
Sisk Tuesday afternoon at 3 p.M.

O F  P E C O S ,  T E X A S .  

(U nincorporated)

Capital Stock $110 ,000 .00
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H cK ea^B radyA bsbapt Gk Al)^b:act$ Reere^ Loving, Winkler and Pecos Counties
Bargains at Backet Store

d these prices carefuully, reflect, use the gray matter in your 
cranium; figure the saving to you, and keep in mind that

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE
tbdn come to the Paint and Racket Store and make your purchases

Egg B eaters............................ 5o
Better one........ ........................  10c
Good Dinner B ucket...............25c
Good R azo r..........................  50c
2-qt. enameled coffee p o t.. .  35c
3 1-pint enameled cups........25c
Good T e a k e ttle s ...................... 60c
Large Enameled Dish P a n .. 75c
Good Buggy W hip.................  25c
Good Curry Comb...................  10c
2-^ t. enameled milk c an ___40c
Large enameled slop p a ils .. 70c
lOtqt. galvanized bucket---- 25c
Coiffee strainers..........5c and 10c
Good pair hinges.....................  10c
Good Hammer.........................  15c
Hammer Handles...................  10c
|Gt>od/linnep plates, set 6 . . .  60c
Brieakfast plates.....................  50c
Six good glasses.....................  25o

Ladies Corsets, Best . . .« .  .$1.00
Another g rade............ -.............. 75
Another g rade........................... ^
Another g rade........................... 35
Misses Best Corsets............ 1.00
Another grade........ .................. 75
Another g rade......... ................60
Another grade........................... 35
Ladies A  Misses Kid Gloves 

$3.00 grade a t .................. 2 00
2.50 grade a t .................. 1.50
1.50 grade a t ............ 1.00

Lace Gloves from 25c up.
Silk Gloves, good g ra d e ... .75
Mens Collars..................I . . .  .10
Childrens Bonnets......................20
All Ladies Wool Suits Half Price 
All Piece goods,wool,. .  l -2 price 
All kinds of Buttons at your own 

price.

These are only a few of the bargains in store for you. We have 
, what you want and the price is low enough, too.

I 'the Paint and Racket Store
I F. W . W ILLCOCK. Prop.

FOX TYPEWRITER
The machine that undoubtedly is the most perfect, most dura
ble machine on the market. Being a mechanical expert and 
typewriter repairer, I have handled every machine made in the 
U. S. and say that none excell the light-running Fox. Let me 
demonstrate the Fox to you. Machines repaired and guaranteed

J. J. HAYSLIP, Agent

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

The Sem i- Record
F 0 R T „ W O R TH , T E ]^ S

In addition to subscribing to ybur home paper, which 
you cannot well afford to be without, j^ou must have, a high- 
class general newspaper. I ,

As a trustworthy family paper,| the Semi-Weekly Fort 
Worth Record has no superior. It isji’t for any limited set 
of people; it’s for every member of the family. If you don’t 
find something of interest in a particular issue—well, the ed
itor looks on that issue hs a failure. In addition to printing 
till the news.of the day in csncise forrp, The Record has spe
cial features for each member of thelfamily. The rem arka
ble grow th of The Record is the best evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this office you'can get the Fort 
Worth-Semi-Weekly Record together with the Reeves County 
Record, both papers for only Sl.jBO, oil a 6-page wall map will 
be included for only 15c extra. j

Accept this remarkable offer toddy. • I

Chnrcli Annomcements
| i»4i |i |n| i

M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h

SUNDAY—9:45 a. m., Sunday 
School, C. 8 . McCarver, Supt. 
11 a. m.. Preaching.
4 p. m.. Juvenile Missionary 
Society (1st Sunday only) Mrs. 
Ben RAndal, Lady Manager. 
4 :1 5 p .m ., Epworth League, 
A. J . Curtis, President.
8:00 p. m„ Preaching. 

TUESDAY—Missionary Society,

CitatioB bj Pablication
The State of Texas. To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Reeves 
County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the heirs of J. D. Shel
ton, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Reeves County, to be held at 
the courthouse thereof, in the 
town of Pecos, on the 4th Mon
day ill April, 1911, being the 24th 
day of April A .D. 1911, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the I6th day of

TWO GOOD PAPERS

Subsqribe to your home paper 
first,then take the El Paso Herald. 
All the Texas news, the southwest 
and the world at large is publish
ed day by day in the El Paso 
Herald. The Herald is the con
stant advocate of Texas interest, 
while the Reeves County Record 
keeps you in the closest intimacy 
with all the conditions of Pecos 
and the Pecos Country.

1st and 3rd Tuesday’s, at3p. m. February, 1911, in a cause num-

N O TIC E T O  FAR M ER S

PECOS COMMERCIAL CLUB
Expects to Arrange For A

Reeves or a Tri-Counly Fair
This fall and we will award prizes for best specimens of pro
ducts put on exhibit. If for any reason this fair is not held, 
the exhibits will be collected in the office of the Commercial 
Club and prizes awarded just the same to the successful win
ners, and the same forwarded to different State Fairs to make

Reeves County Exhibit
These prizes will be made attractive and worth winning, and 
announcement is made of same at this early date so that all 
farmers may take notice and so prepare their soils as to try 
to win one or more of the prizes. Premiums will be awarded 
for the best specimens of Alfalfa, Finiti, Broom Com, Scgar Beets, 
Vegetables, Cotton, Milo Maize, Kaffir Cora and all other Prodacts.

Steward’s meeting 1st Tuesday 
at 8:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY—Prayer Meeting 
at 8 :00.

FRIDAY — Teacher’s Training 
Class at 8:00 p. m.

SATURDAY—Choir Rehearsal 
at 8 p. m.
Strangers welcomed.

H ubert M. Sm ith , Pastor.
Rev. R. S. Tooley will conduct | the

bered 745, wherein Mrs. J. D. i 
Shelton is plaintiff and the u n - ' 
known heirs of J. D. Shelton are 
defendants, the cause of action 
being alleged as follows: '

Suit for the partition of the fol
lowing described properl j»,to-wit: 
Lots Six (6) in Block Sevehteen 
(17) in the town of Pecos, Texas, 
as shown by the plat of said town, 
recorded in Book 2 , 'Page 259 iof 

Deed Records of Reeves
a revival in Pecos beginning on | County, Texas;also LotsOne ( 1), 
April 9, under the auspices of the i Two (J ) , Three (3) and Four (4)
Methodist church. Those who i ^, . - the Deed Records of ReevesCoun-tiave heard him speak of the j plat*

The Pecos Dairy
Sweet Milk 40c, Butter Milk 20 
Whipped Cream 50c a qu.art 

Table Cream 40c a quart 
Butter, the very best, .‘i5c lb. 
Eggs that are fresh at 25c doz.

fiOansfidb Bros.
Phone 74 , Deliver.d Twice Daily

worth of the man and the preach
er in glowing terms.

H. M. Smith, Pastor.

Church of Christ. i

Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion at 

11 a. m.
Junior C. E. at 4 p. m.
Senior C. E. at 6:45 p. ra. 
Preaching at 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday.
A hearty welcome extended all*. 

H omer L. Magee, Minister.

Baptist Church., 
SUNDAY—9 a., m.. Sunbeams.

10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., Preaching.
4:30 p. m., B. Y. P. U.
8:00 p .m ., Preaching.

MONDAY—8 p. m. Men’s meet
ing.

WEDNESDAY—8 p. m.. P ray 
er Meeting.

SATURDAY—8 p. m.. Choir 
practice.

Ladies Aid meets twice a month 
on Monday’s at 4 p. m. 

Deacons meet twice a month.
J . B. Cole , Pastor.

of said town, recorded in Book 2, 
Page 259, of the Deed Records of 
Reeves County, Texas; also Lois* 
One and Two [1 and 2] in Block ! 
Fifteen [15] in the town of Toy- i 
ah. Reeves County, Texas; also' 
Lots Three (3) in Block Sixteen • 
(16) in said town of Toyah, 
Reeves County, Texas; it being' 
alleged in plaintifi’s petition thati 
plaintiff and said unknown heirs 
are the sole owners of said prop
erty that plaintiff is the owner in! 
fee simple title of an undivided 
interest in one-half of said prop-' 

j erty and said unknown heirs the 
joint owners in fee simple title of 
the other undivided one-half in- ’ 
terest ; it being alleged in said j 
petition that said J. D. Shelton,* 
deceased, died on or about the: 
10th day of Sept., 1910, in Pecos; 
City, Texas, and at the time of I 
said death he and plaintiff were! 
lawful husband and wife, and; 
.that said property was the com- ' 
munity of said plaintiff and her 
said deceased liusband. |

You are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing 
thr same once in each week f»)r 
eight successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper published in your 
county; but if no ' newspaper is 
published in said county, then in 
the nearest county where a news
paper is published.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the sairf first 
day of the next ttrm  thereof,: this j 
writ, with your return theron, 
showing how you have executed 
the same. i |

Witness, H. N. MoKellar.Clerk 
of the District Court Reeves 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, in the town of 
Peco.s, this the 16th day of Feb.,
A. D. 1911.
SEAL H. N. McKELL.-\R, 
Clerk of District Court of Reeves 
County, Texas.

Issued this the 16th day Feb.,
A, D. 1911.

H. N. McKKLLAR, 
Clerk of District Court, Reeves 
County, Texas. • 2-17-4-7

W hen You 
T h ink  of

Lumber
T h in k  of

Groves Lumber 
Company

VVe Carry  the 
Good.s and" Make 

the  P r ic e

; Groves Liiiiilier Co.
Pcccs, Balaorkea, CtfUiail. Loviif

X/Pf/'
?  X.

Shces are Comfortable
because the anatomical last 
makc.s them ht the foot 
perfealy, in all positions. 

vV'ear a pair and prove

;

11

“  I

See those boys spring suits a t 
the W. T. Read Merc. Co’s.

When in Mineral Wells, Texas, 
stop the Panhandle House. 
F i r s t - c l a s s  accommodations. 
Baking of the best, severed house 
style. Centrally located. Bates 
reasonable. Address 
3-tf r Ida S. Darter, Prop.

Will Larne, after an absence 
of some months, is visiting 
friends in the city. . • ;

Don’t fail to go early and see 
the spring suits for men at W. T. 
Read Merc. Co’s.

Say boys, how does thosb new 
Oxfords look to you? Some class | 
to them,—W. T. Read Merc. Co.

Bert Oakman of Little Rock, 
Deputy Head Consul M. W. bf A., 
is in Pecos in the interest o | that 
order. f

No. 17&Sterlinv P.it,
Colt. " 0 -lii o' Last.

Come and look over 
the Spring and Summer Stylet.

W . T . R EA D  M ER C A N TILE CO.

k  *

\
I

I
I

S E T H  L E W I S
Keeps Nothing 

But
Fed Beef, Country 
Pork and Cliicken^

Phone Early Telephone 12
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PECOS.  ̂ I I I TEXAS

B a j w hat 70U think, bu t no t alL

' “Hnmu-d Is a fte r 11,200.000” Bo. 
v s  se re ra l o ther people.

A R ussian doctor has confessed th a t 
•ho killed forty  people. Few doctors 
Are as frank.

The lam ent Is m ade th a t th e  supply 
crabs Is going backw ard. But th a t 

la  the  na tu re  of crabs.

I t Is a  good Idea to  stay  sw ay from 
M powder m agazine, e re n  when you 
• to o w ” it  Un‘t  loaded.

A drocates of a  universal language 
im to forget th a t we have an effeo-' 

*tlve one already—the language of the  
lo y a a

T h at Chicago woman who takes tax* 
doab rides to cure the blues evidently 
^Isn’t  blue because she h asn 't any 
gQoney.

W ith the  m illennium  and the  Pan* 
Ama exposition both scheduled for 
1916, one or the  o tlier will have to 
Alve way.

Btonghton, Wls., has the  largest 
i te e l  ski hill In the world. T his shows 
th a t  a lm ost any town can beat th e  
rvorld a t  som ething.

The new M anhattan  bridge may now 
|t>e said to  be in successful operation. 
JL m an com m itted suicide by jum ping 

It the  o ther day.

T he au tho r of “Curlew Shall Not 
R ing  Tonight** has been discovered 
In  Texas. W ell. T exas is big enough 
Co stand  alm ost anything.

A young Am erican heir Is to m arry  
th e  daugh ter of a near-royal family. 
>lŝ  th is  the  first step  In a  crusade to 
oven  up a long uneven balance?

A Scranton, Pa., m an has refused an 
offer of $1,000 for a hen. He m ust 
Itave an Idea th a t the reduction In the  
p rice  of eggs will be only tem porary.

nUT UPANESE BOGY 
IS THINNEST OF AIR

NO D A N G E R  O F JA P A N  M E D D LIN G  
W IT H  M EXICO .

THE SITUATION IS DELICATE
Dual T ask of Conciliation and Enforo> 

ing S tric t N eutrality  Requires 
G reat Skill.

\l^arships would be m ore adm irable 
a s  p reservers of peace If they could 
be so constructed  as to be reasonably 
sa fe  for the men who opera te  them.

A w estern  contem porary w ants to  
know  w h a t line is the m ost beautiful 
in  th e  English language. “Inclosed 
find check*' Is a prom ising candidate.

The av iators now are  getting  mar* 
l is d  and giving up th e ir a ir travels. 
M arriage is a th ing calculated to 
bring  th e  average man down to earth .

New O rleans, I*a., M arch 21.— 
“T here is not the  sligh test possi
bility of w ar betw’een the United 
S ta tes  and Japan ,” declared Baron 
D’Estousnelles de C onstant, m em ber 
of the  F rench Senate and special rep
resen ta tives of th e  Association for 
In ternational Conciliation, who has 
ju s t arrived  In New Orleans. *‘As re 
gards an arm ed Japanese in tervention 
In Mexico,’’ said the  Baron In discuss
ing the Mexican situation  with a  rep^ 
resen ta tlve  of the  Associated Press, "I 
th ink  it  is not even worth while to 
speak about such a probability. I am 
su re  th a t Japan  desires peace as much 
as the United S ta tes strives to m ain
ta in  i t  in the world. Japan  requ ires' 
peace for he r N ational development, 
which dem ands men, tim e and money 
—the  very th ings which w ar would 
destroy  and deprive her of.

‘T h e  Mexican situation is a very 
serioTts one, in so far as the United 
S ta tes  is obliged to m aintain order on 
her boundary lines and a t the sam e 
tim e observe the  m ost com plete neu
tra lity  in regard  to  the  in ternal af
fa irs of Mexico.

**It jls and alw ays will be ver>* dif
ficult to conciliate these two definite 
duties; th a t is. m aintain  order and 
a t the  sam e tim e observe neutrality , 
but nobody can sincerely doubt th a t 
the  United S ta tes will accomplish 
th is dual task , because th is work of 
conciliation is preefsely the work to 

»hlch the I ’nited S ta te  has devoted 
Itself, BO fa r a s ^  know, for the past 
tw elve years, o r ever since the first 
conference a t T he Hague. Since tha t 
tim e th is country  has never missed 
a single opportunity  to ser^e the cause 
of o rder and in ternational justice.'

TEXAS NEWS 
HAPPENINGS

W axahachle recently voted $15,000 
additional bonds for erecting a  new 
school building.

The American Bank and T ru st Co., 
capitalized a t $200,000, opened doors 
a t  Sherm an last week.

The North Texas Gas Company be
gan las t week to supply Bridgeport 
w ith gas for domestic purposss.

The Casino association has selected 
May 18, 19 and 20, as dates for the 
annual fa ir a t  Lagrange th is year. \
’ F rank  Dillard, a Fort W orth bar

tender, ended bis life by drinking car
bolic acid. Ill health  was the cause.

C ontract to erect the  new Sani
tarium  a t Taylor has been let for $10,- 
600, and work is to commence a t 
once.

Gulf coast c itrus fru it men in m eet
ing a t Houston effected perm anent o r
ganization with Col Sam H. Dixon as 
president.

The cornerstone of the new Federal 
Building in Tem ple will be laid April 
6 under the auspices of the Masonic 
fra te rn ity .

Circus tax in Texas is now on c 
basis of $250 a day, instead of so 
m uch per perform ance, as was for
m erly the system .
 ̂ "Work is now under way on the girl’s 

new dorm itory for Clarendon College. 
I t is expected to  have this building 
ready for occupancy by September.

Five bond issues for public improve
m ents aggregating $146,000 w ere voted 
on a t Brownsville and carried out of 
a  to tal vote of 182 by 150 m ajority.

Texas T raction Company is in the 
m arket for new care with which tp In
sta ll a lim ited service between Dallas, 
McKinney, Sherm an and Denison.

An election will be held in the 
P aris precinct of Lam ar county, on 
April 23 to determ ine upon the Issu
ance of $300,000 road building bonds.

The Rolan W ater Company has be
gun the extension of their w ater mains

h a p p e n i n g s  o f  u n u s u a l  i n 
t e r e s t  TO OUR R E A D E R S , IN  

R E A D A B L E  S H A P E .

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
It W as of Sufficient Importance 

You Will Find It Recorded 
Here.

A stock company has launched a 
/arge comm ercial laundry a t  Clarks
ville.

Nacogdoches has recently  added a 
hose and chem ical wagon to its  fire 
fighting apparatus. ,

T hirty  cases of smallpox w ere re
ported in the Mexican troops a t En
senada, near the  California line.

A Sunday fire a t  Granite, Okla., de
stroyed nearly  an entire  business 
block entailing a  loss of .some $20,- 
000.

T here was a cloudburst between 
Haskell and S tam ford. Sunday and 
four inches of rain  fell. Only a show'- 
er fell a t  Stam ford and bu t Uttle 
rain  fell a t Haskell. j

The ladies’ world record • on light 
tackle ^ a s  broken a t  TarponISaturday 
afternoon when Mrs. Will h . Dilg of 
Chicago landed a six-foot two ad one-̂  
half inch tarpon on nine thread  line 
and six-ounce top.

The United Commercial Travelers^ 
or Texas will hold th e ir S tate  m eet
ing a t M arshall on May 12 and 13. The 
Progressive League has appointed 
com m ittees to take care of the visi
tors during th e ir stay.

The Kaufman County Guard is 'plan
ning to hold a  carnival in Tyrrell 
next m onth, the proceeds of ^h lch  
are to be used in defraying th^ ex
penses of indigent Confederate Veter
ans to the annual reunion a t Ulttle 
Rock May 16, 17 and 18.

I t  is learned th a t  large shlpihents

1 Tc

of bullion have been carried  out of 
to  furnish about sixteen more blocks ^Icxlco. One shipm ent of a million 
of the residence portion of th6 town  ̂ dollars passed through Corpus Christl 
w ith w ater i route to banks In the United Stales;
i r™ncl.co G u tle rr« , .  prisoner In I
th e  B,%«r County Jail, who drank a un*aaln.aa > a t  exists In

RUPTURE IN RUSSIAN CABINET

Prem ier Stolypin Hand^, 
Resignation

Emperor His

In a  rio t in a French town the rio t 
« rs  m ade the  s tre e ts  run with cham 
pagne. T here  m ust-have been an un
usual am ount of sp irit In th a t lively 
•rioL

New York cab and U i i  ow ners have 
petitioned  the  city council for perm is
sion to reduce the ir fares 25 per cenL 
'W e certain ly  live In an age of won- 
4 e rs .

W e m ay now telegraph  by tele- 
Ipbone. At the  ra te  m odem  invention 
111 saving tim e our up-to-date year 
ought to las t tw ice as long as the  old 
•style.

**A FYench av iator has accomplished 
*the fea t of carry ing  five passengers in 
an  aeroplane. E^vldently killing them  
off one a t  a  tim e Is too slow for 

i F rance.

Now It la possible to  go around the 
^world in a little  over a month. Per- 
I haps before th is  wonderful century 
tends we will be flying around it in 
,m week.

A woman in New’ark  found a man 
h id ing  under ’the  bed and prom ptly 
had him arrested . The trad itional old 
fem inine te rro rs  a re  giving way bo- 

'^ore the  m odem  woman.

St. P e tersbu rg ; P. A. Siolypin, Pre 
m ier and M inister of li e Interior, re
signed .Monday and his resignation 
was prom ptly acceptet^ by Kiaperor 
N icholas, V. N. Kokov^soff. M inister 
of Finatice in the Siolypin t 'ab in e ', 
will be* the new Prem ier, and unless 
unexpected circum stances in terveno 
tho appointm ent will be gazetted a 
once. **

P rem ier Stol> i>in presented his re * 
Ignation personally to the Kinpero 
Hla action was due to th e  rejecUt 
by the  Council of the Em pire of ll 
Zem stvo bill for self-governm ent 
the  nine W estern  provinces. The Pi 
m ier decided to m ake the crisis ’ 

’personal issue, and the quickness 
the E m peror’s answ er was accciit 
in certa in  quarte rs  as substan tia ii 
the  rep o rt cu rren t recently  tha t i 
E m peror had abandoned the I’rem' 
to his fate  by telling the C onser 
lives i n . the Council of the Enipii 
through M. Trepoff, to vote “accoi 
Lug to th e ir conscience.’’

“Don’t,” says Mr. Carnegie to  the 
(poor w orking girl, “refuse a man 
sim ply because he’s a millionaire.'* 
B ut be w ary of the  fellow th a t has 

louly about $10,000 a year.

A rich P lttsb u rg e r who died rec en t 
dy left $10,000 to h is p re tty  s ten o g ra  
jphsr. She probably was able to pro 
ven t people to whom h e ,w ro te  from 
ipak ing jokes about h is spelling.

0  --------------------------------
Sixty '  thousand w orlds discovered 

l>y P rofessor H ale of the  M ount W ll 
son observato ry  ehould m itigate  th* 
strenuoeity  of those acquisitive p e r 
BODS wno seem ben t on getting  po» 
session of th is  sm all specim en.

W elleeley s tuden ts a re  to  be tsugbi 
th e  a r t  of ra ising  onions. Coming s< 
soon a fte r  th e  announceigent th a t az 
unusually  U rge  num ber of the  W elles 
!ley g irls a re  about to be m arrted . tbli 
lls Indeed slgnlflcsjiL

On to Sherm an.
G uthrie, Okla.: E. R. Sutton 

Philadelphia and Jhko L. Hamon 
l.aw'ton, prom oting the construction 
a railroad from l.aw ton, Okla., eo 
ward through Duncan and Ardrm 
to Sherm an, Texas, announces that 
one day’s tim e during the past wo 
citizens of Sherm an ra ’.scd $100,« 
bonuo f o r ‘the company. I.aw ton a. 
Ardmore had already raised the nei 
sary  bonus funds and Mr. Sutton 1« 
Im m ediately for Philadelphia to clo.'« 
th e  contiiicx for construction, which 
is to be done by the Development Coi^ 
poration of th a t city. The surveyors 
a re  now in the field betw een l.aw ton 
and Runcan, w orking eastw ard. Sher
m an also gives the  right-of-way from 
the city  to Red R iver and land, do
nated by Ardm ore, aggregateu in v’slue  
$300,000. It is understood th a t Ha- 
mon will be p residen t o f,the  company. 
A w estern  extension of the  road from 
Law ton is already being undertaken  
through W alter and Ganfield, the la t
te r  city  being asked for $60,000 bonus.

m ixture of w ater and sulphur matches 
several days before, died last Thurs
day night.

J. W. Murphy, aged seventy, for 
th irty  years an engineer with the Tex
as and Pacific railroad, died at Mar
shall last week. His body was shipped 
to  F ort W orth.

The Edw ards Oil Company of Okla
homa City unloaded three cur load.s of 
m achinery a t Byers, Clay couniy. a rd  
will begin to drill east of town a se 
fles of tpet fr>-
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More than  400 of the  s tnden is ot 
th e  • A gricultural and M echanical Col
lege of Texas, which is. 40 per cent 
of the s tuden t body, come from farm  
hom es In Texas.

It cost th e  lives of 1.125 m en to 
m ine 231,966,070 tons of coal In Penn
sylvania la s t year, according to  an 
annual repo rt of the  Chief of tho S la ts  
D epartm ent of Mines.
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blankets w iui » v... . ^0 ,-
000 has le t the contract for plans and 
specifications for th e ir building to be 
located in El Paso.
. E arl Young, alias Charley Howard, 

a  juvenile, who has served half a 
dozen term s In as many reform atory 
institu tions, jumped from a Katy tra in  
while en route from Dallas to Gates- 
vllle, under charge of officers. He 
m ade good his escape.

T he Gulf, Colorado and BanU Fe 
has prepared  speclflca.tions nad will 
a t once advertise  for bids on the  oon- 
a tructlon  of a  brick  passenger and 
fram e freigh t station, the  cost of the 
two bulldlfigB being $17,000, to be con
struc ted  a t San Saba, San Saba 
County.

W ork on building the up-to-date and 
m odern electric s tree t car line in 
Greenville Is progressing rapidly, and 
it Is th e  Intention to have the cars 
running about May 1. T he cars will 
be of the  la te s t type, th e  “pay as-you- 
enU r"

Mexico.
The brick work has been finished on 

the four-story sanatorium  and hotel 
being erected a t Marlin. The building 
when completed will rep resen t an ex
penditure of $126,000

A sensation has been caused In fin
ancial circles by the suicide *of R. F 
Carnegie, m anager of the Ixjmbard 
Btree>t branch of P a rr 's  Bank, Limited, 
who shot him self a t his residence 
Friday. The affairs of the institution 
are said to be in perfect order.

Nevada, a favorite haunt of divorce 
seekers, has le t down the bars wider 
than ever. A six m onths residence is 
all th a t is required, and one may go 
out of the “sta te  as often as may be 
necessary” during the required six
months.

»
C ontracts have been closed between 

i the Muskogee Industrial Company and 
the Central Stove and P lating Com
pany to move Its p lan t from Columbus, 
Ohio, to  .Muskogee. The W estm ore
land Pickling and Canning Company 
also signed a sim ilar contracL ,.

T here are  now 671 State  banks, ov
er th irty  have been opened since the 
first of the year, th ree  applications 
for licenses a re  now pending, and in
quiries have been received frof seven 
more prospective banks rela'tive to 
charters. *

The Tem ple B. B. Oil Coinpsny has

Thieves robbed Mrs. H arriet Ts|i 
lor, a t Bastrop, aged 98 years, of )4|  
and o ther property.

. Texas’ contribution to the Unlt*$ 
States cotton crop is 27.6 per cent 
Georgia furnishes 15.3.

Notice has been sent to McKlnney’i 
postm aster to advertise for bids for th* 
construction of the $40,000 buiidlui 
authorized by congress. •

The Fuller and C arr building 
Barstow burned W ednesday wii^ 
loss of $18,000. The fire occurred bs 
fore daylight, from a cause as yet ua. 
known.

Plans are under way for bulMiaj 
an arcade building In the heart ©1 
Dallas, covering a whole blô '̂x, six. 
teen stories high, and to cost l i  '>©0.
000. I ■“ ■

1 • '
J. E, JelTsay, aged 60, chief 

Ic of r. I, Case Co., Dallas; 
dead Monday while setting un soaij 
machinery in the  company’s pM. t.

Tom Swearengen, 30 years 
a powder man. was killed and fop 
eign laborer named Millers 
verely injured* Saturday when 
sticks of dynamite that Swea. 
was carrying exploded at tJ;e Vesi 
Dallas p lan t of the Portland c nen* 
company.

Shi AI Shum, Chinese charze I'Af 
falres, announces that his coui.' hci 
decided to establish Consula'ei^ tL» 
more im portant cities of Mexico.

France has decided to increa.-. 
force of occupancy in Morocco ■
500, and to assist SulUn MuIrI Ha 
m aintalnin order among, the t"«j ;a'.» 
some tribes.

On Information cabled frorr. " 
custom-house Inspectors over: 1 
tho steam ship Mongolia on h^-- r̂r v. 
al a t San Francisco and - j j
tins of opium, valued at

Rev. Allen McI'Fomell, or.^ ' 
oldest m embers of tho .Jes ;.* 
in th is country, died a t 'A'o 
College, near Baltimore. He : 
on PrinCe Edward Island, b ' 
ago. . .

One man was killed and "• 
of cattle  were burned to 
day in a fire tha t destroyed  ̂ - 
block of the hii^e network of 
the Union stock yards In Ch’’

An enterprising Houston 
concern gave away 10,O'"*} e' 
to school children Tuesday a : . 
nesday.

Saturday the last of the  ̂
Grover .Cleveland meraoria’. ; . 
subscribed. , The monument, 
slst of a  tower 105 feet h w 
erected on the ^battlefield of H 
near Princeton University 

AVork on the new f 'fi' 
Presbyterian church of Da'.', 
w oodland Wcod streets, l i 
be begun within the next t... 
according lo the nmounov: ' 
by the comm;t{iee in chnr-; 
building plans.

.Tohn W. Purns, a ? 
surgeon of Cu5ro, will erect . 
sanitarium . It js to be a t^  
story ^buildini:.! Plans end - 
tions l^re beiiig drawn up.

■Ut
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unloaded from the cars a t >brm angee 
a drilling rig, all o ther m aclinery  be
ing all ready on the Temple B. B. Oil 
lands and drilling for oil vill begin 
on or before April 1.

Senator Bailey, In a le tte r  to a Te|m- 
ple pastor, m akes It cleat - th a t he 
is a believer in local option and fav
ors the p resen t laws regulating the 
pale of liquors.

Plans have been accepted for a  new 
S-story S ta to n  and office building ^or 
the “Gulf Coast Rcnite’’ to be bujllt 
at Kingsville, a t a cost of $100,000.'

A com m ittee has been appo*nte4 to 
raise $1,600 to make a su rv ey  of the 
Quanah. Seynlbur, DuWin and Rock- 
port Railway from Georgetown to J a r 
rell. The engineers a,re expected to 
hurry  the work.

A  gap of only forty-three mHes re- 
msdns to be ^lled before the com
pletion of the Santa Fe cut-off from 
Coleman to Texlco. The extension 
south from Texlco has reached Post 
City, and th a t north  from Coleman 
has reached Snyder.

Congressm an George F. Burgess of 
the N inth a exes D istrict la seriously 
(11 a t  the Plaza Hotel a t Gonzales 
from a parUal stroke of paralysis

A can m aking establishm ent is In 
prospect a t Houston, to emply 100 op- 
eraUves. The products will go all I 
over th s  Southwest. 1

be of m odern 'Resign and e , 
heated and lig'hjted by s*ean. .1 . = 
trIcity , —  ̂ :

Lightning killed Dock W es:' ' 
negro, w h ile ‘plo^t ing in h;s ; 
miles north of Elgfn.

The Saner-W hiteman I.umb- 
pany, which had the mistor- 
loslng Its mill a t Caro the m 
of March 6, will rebuild the : 
soon a** possible. The co:r.' 
bought-a  small mill to cu ' 
bers to be put into the larg^-

The rem aining school lat.d.-. 
lahoma, consisting of 1,4' . 
w ill be put on the martlet 
date. '

Twelve carloads of pipe 
have been received for :■ 
plant |it Georgetown. The ’ 

cost about $10.' ‘ V 
mains began M-

ost the city of lio '.t ' 
to operate , iis 

last ye;»-.

e-.i

6

piping 
of the 
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Nai er Byron, a wp *0 n 
ed* of the nunider of his 
mother of tw el\b  r hiidre;. v., 
at ihe S tate prison .u Nas • 
His crim e wa.s a nn a,t b ru '. .

Francisco tluitierrez, r ;"  - 
the Bexar county j a i l , 'n f t ;  
clde by snipping off t. 0 
matches, niixii j; them in 
drinking it. Mo was ''o’.; ' 
scious in cel' and an ar.t 
m ln iste red i't

A series of conferences 
morning between Gov. Cr- 
Lackey, officials of the stre^- 
company and delegates and .. 
of the union carmen has e: 
strike  in Oklahon'a City.

Judge Francis Fentres.s 
known in the South, d ed a "  
a t Memphis, aged T*' y«̂ ar«>

The body of John Krah’ iHt 
mlan farm er, who d;8arry<».ii> 
befoge, was f ( j^ d  ri:«risda> 
T rinity  river, had sho t'
through the heart with r 
leaves a and !c<ir ch.

3 :-
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NEW  M IN IS T E R  TO  PO RTU G A L
Henry Sherm an Boutell. who has 

represented the Ninth d istric t of !!• 
llnois in the national congress for the 
past 13 years, but who failed of re- 
nom ination last year, has been nom
inated by P resident T aft as m inister 
plenipotentiary to the new republic 
of j^ortugal, a t an annual salary  of 
110.000. He succeeds Henry T. Gage 
of Los Angeles, Cal., who recently  re 
signed the  mission because of 111 
health  and to look after his private 
in terests in southern California.

Mr. Gage was appointed m inister 
to  Portugal in December, 1909, and 
was in charge of the  legation a t Lis
bon when the  m onarchy of King Man
uel was overthrow n and the  republic 
of Portugal proclaimed in May, 1910. 
He returned  to the  United S tates 
soon a fte r th a t event, and never has 
been personally accredited to Dr. 
Braga, provisional president of Portu- 

Since then  the  affalra of the  Am erican legaUon a t U sbon have been 
tnducted by Mr. Loiillard , secre tary  of the legation.

At the  s ta te  departm ent it is declared th a t the ' appointm ent of Mr. 
lutell to  the  Portuguese mlsslim Involves no change in the  sta tu s of the dlp- 

imatlc rep resen ta tive  of th is governm ent a t Lisbon, and m akes no change in

/I

Itbe diplom atic rela tions betw een the  United S tates and the new republic.

MAYOR IS  O U S T E D  BY WOMEN

/

I//,

; The women of Seattle, W ash., exer
cising th e ir political power for the  
h rst tim e, recently  ousted from office 
Majror H iram  C. Gill and elected as 
his auccessor George W. Dllling. W hile 
the women did not accomplish th is 
work alone, they were in a large 
m easure instrum ental in bringing it 
about, so m uch so th a t the  result 
would have been different had they 
not voted. Gill was elected m ayor of 
Seattle  a  year ago by a  m ajority  of 
3*,300. W omen w ere then denied the 
right of suffrage, bu t In November 
were clothed w ith th a t power. Almost 
from the s ta r t  Gill’s adm inistration 
cam e in for sharp  criticism .

As soon as the  woman suffrage 
am endm ent to the  constitution was 
adopted ' la s t Novem ber the  move
m ent to  “recall” Gill under a provi
sion of the  city ch arte r and elect a 
successor to serve the  unexplred term  
took form  and the  women entered 
in to  the cam paign w ith enthusiasm .

The cam paign was a  b itte r  one. H alf the  women of Seattle  who were en
franchised in N ovem ber qualified as voters by enrolling th e ir nam es and to 
^ e m  is due the  fac t th a t in the  recen t election the  m ajority  of 3,300 given 
fo Gill a  year before was reversed  and his opponent, George W. Gilllng, was 
elected by a plurality  of 6,231. T he num ber of women registered exceeded 10, 000.

N EG R O  NAM ED FOR HIGH P O S T
One of the  leading negroes of the 

country is W illiam H enry Lewis of 
Boston, who was nom inated by Pres-' 
ident T aft to be assistan t attorney 
general of the  United States. From 
obscurity and from- the lowly condi
tions of a slave he has thus risen to his 
p resen t position of tru s t and responsi
bility. He was born of slave parents 
in Berkeley, Va., in 1863, while the 
Civil w ar was raging in all its  fierce 
in tensity . At the age of 23 he went 
to New England and entered Am
hers t college, where he made rapid 
progress in his studies and became 
captain  of the football team. He was 
the class o rato r a t commencement, 
and won two of the main prizes of 
the college. He then entered H ar
vard, w here he upheld his record of 
proficiency in his studies and develop
ed into an athlete. For two years he 
played cen ter in the football team 
and was la te r one of the coaches. On 
being adm itted to the  bar he began 

practice of his profession In W ashington and during the adm inistration of 
sident Roosevelt was appointed a ssis tan t d istric t attorney.

S IL E N T  MAN O F T H E  S E N A T E

g jtW U

\

‘The silen t man of the United 
S tates senate  is W lnthrop Murray 
Crane of M assachusetts. Mr. Kean, 
Mr. Penrose and Mr. W etm ore could 
not be called babblers, but they ars 
noisy and disorderly compared to 
Crane, and their economy of speech 
becomes w asteful prodigality mean 
ured by his standard  of conservation 
Crane would prefer to talk  with hli 

' hands if he could m ake him self under
stood th a t  way. The M assachusetts 
senator hates any kind of a racke t 
One could not im agine him banging a 
door, w earing squeaky shoes or sum
m oning a page by clapping his handa 
No sound heralds his approach as he 
comes down the senate  corridor. He 
does not walk, he glides ab o u t When 
nor gliding ho is sliding, and when 
not sliding ho is flitting. The only 
thing disturbed when Crane comes 
Into the  senate or goes out is the 
atmosphere-“ he m akes a  slight draft.

it v*r
a man and a  senator.

SPRING
To aU the People in 

the Surround
ing Country

At your convenience we are
ready to serve you,

0

Our preparations for the ap
proaching season haye 
been on a more elaboraie 
scale than ever before.

Magnificent' stocke ba^e 
been issem bled.' <

Many new lines have been 
added.

Our facilitiee for handling 
business have been.- in
creased.

Delivery service has been 
improved.

There seems from our point 
of view nothing left un
done that would contrib
ute to the interests of the 
people generally^.

Advantages to be Gained

These are many. Deliver
ies are quicker. Smaller
stocks may be carried. Pur
ch a se ^  of goods only as 
needed may be made.

Wby We Gm Serve Yon Best

We have the goods—as corn- 
prebeneive in their range of 
styles and qualities as may 
be found anywhere, adap
tability to this State and 
section considered. We 
make the prices—buying of 
the same original sources of 
supply as other progressive 
houses, freighting, by water 
to Oalveston, saving every 
item of freightage possible.

Testinf the Matter

Put us to the test—the ap
proaching season will ofier 
a most favorable opportuni
ty. Come and inspect care
fully and critically our var
ious lines and learn at first 
hand the many advantages 
offered by ue..

WORKING HVE ACRES

Fruit Growing Is Practicai Way 
to Make Money.

Planting and Cultivation of Young and 
Small Orchard la Simpla Mattar and 

Not Expensive—Work Should 
Be Carefully Done. ‘

FLOW OF IRRIGATION WATER

Quaatlon aa to Amount of Water Re^ 
quired to Irrigate Sixty Aersa In 

Oregon is Anawrered.

In our fine w estern clim ate out-of- 
doora work is both healthful and prac
tical for women to a degree not under
stood by those of the middle states. 
The Bunehiny days and the dry ground 
elim inate the unpleasant elem ents i o f ' 
out-floor' work and open to women 
many avenues of profitable livelihood 
not available to them  in the weL 
muddy conditions of the sta tes where 
the rain falls so many> days of the 
year, writes Mr. P arker Earle, In the 
Denver Field and Farm.

My association of many years with 
business women of cities, $and the 
knowledge gained of the grind of 
their confined Uvea In office and 
schoolroom has left aa impression on 
my mind not easily gotten rid of 
during my practical orchard expeii- 
enoee of the past five years. The im
portan t queetlon is: Why do not 
more women raise tru ll for a  living 
here where oondlUona are favorable? 
Application of the  same business prin
ciples, which means success in other 
lines, meaae grea ter anocees, with lees 
nerve-wearing oondltlonB, in fruit 
growing.

The care of a s m a ll ' orchard, the 
harvaatlng, packing and m arketing of 
the fru it does not nMjulre all of one’s 
time and energy for every day of 
every month of the year. Some 
months are left for leisurely enjoy
m ent and study for bettering condi
tions for the years to come. , F ruit 
growing should be and is a practical 
way for women to  m ake money. For 
limtance, there ia a hom e. m arket in 
every town for straw berries. -A small 
patch will yield a woman a modest 
living If she will Investigate soli and 
varieties and grow, p ic k , and m arket 
her berries with the same care and In
telligence ahe m ust give to any Inter
est to make It succeed. '

An acre of atraw beriies, well grown 
and cared for, yields from 3,000 to 
5,000 quarts, according to variety, 
which should net ten centa a quart. 
This crop is harvested and over in 
about a month and the season can be 
prolonged by talslng  raspberries or 
o ther small fioiits on other pieces of 
ground. However, a more perm anent 
business and one th a t in the end de
mands less labor, is the growing of 
tree fru its—apples, peaches, pears, 
cherries, plums and prunes. For wom
en, the small orchard of five acres has 
many advantages over larger ven
tures, depending upon the kind of 
trees selected for planting an orchard. 
The num ber of trees on five acres will 
run from 600 to 1,000 or poaalbly 
1,600. ;

The planting and cultivation of a 
young orchard of five acres la a sim
ple m atter and not expensive, al
though the work should be very care
fully done. The heavier labor of culti
vation and irrigation would call for 
the ocoaalonal services of a man and a 
team  while the  aupervlaion and 
pruning of young treea can well be 
done by the owner herself.

As for the business m anagem ent of 
tbe harvest and the m arketing of the 
crop, the bright woman who baa 
grown the orchard is juat as capable 
as any neighboring orchard owner. 
And w hat can be expected from so 
little  as five acres? Very little, cer
tainly, for the first two, three or four 
years, and yet certain  cherries, 
peaches, plums and dwarf pear trees 
begin then to yield small crops, fully 
as much fru it as they should bear. 
And from this time on one safely may 
expect Increasing annual crops and 
tha t standard trees, pear and apple, 
shall be in full bearing in from five 
to eight years.

Care of .M ilker and Utensils.
* Especial care should be taken in re

gard to the condition of those who do 
the milking or have anything to do 
with handling the milk. Special cloth
ing la advised to be worn during the 
'milking. T hat the worker should care
fully wash hla hands before entering 
upon the duty of m ilking is taken aa a 
m atter of course. The milk vessels 
should be thoroughly scrubbed with 
hot w ater containing soda, and should 
then be scalded in boiling water, and 
without rinsing in cold water, should 
be turned upside down and allowed to 
stand in tbe a ir until needed for use. 
and in no case should they be wiped 
with a rag after scalding.

lUIUjlflU ) '
h o u : e  o f  o p p o r t u n it ie s

- Must Keep Roads in Order.
Uncle Sam baa given fair warning 

(hat he wMlI not allow hla carriers to 
deliver mall r ’ong routes where the 
roads are not kept in good order. The 
King road drag and the tile aolvea the 
problem every time.

Sows In Clover.
Tbe brood sows will eat a lot of 

slovar or alfalfa hay and be all tbe 
be tter for i t

"Given four second feet of w ater tor  
th ree  days, 72 hours Irrigates 60 acre* 
of land. How many Inches of w ater 
would It require per acre continuous 
flow for 16 days to fum iah the four 
second feet for the three days, giving 
a period of 12 days between irrigar 
tiona? Oregon has taken control of 
the  w aters of the sta te  and In ad
judicating the w ater rights it has 
asked us, the original approprlators, 
how much w ater we require. A cor
poration has contested our claims and 
their expert claims that three-eighths 
of an inch of water, continuous flow, 
<8 the solution to the above problem..' 
We are skeptical.”

The above question Is answered by; 
P. H. King in the Rural New Yorkef' 
in the following statem ent:

Four second feet of w ater for 71 
hours, applied to 60 acres of land 
would cover It to a depth of 4.76 
Inches, and Is equal to 1,086,800 cnblo 
feet. We do not know the value of a 
legal Inch of w ater for Oregon. Fof 
California one inch of water is de* 
fined a s  equal to one-fiftieth of a seo- 
ond foot. Court decision sets It a t 
one-fortieth of a  second foot for Arl‘ 
sons. Colorado specifies 88.4 m iner’s 
tnchee In one second fooL If the  Inoll 
la taken a t one-fortieth of a second 
foot it would require four tim es 40j 
or 160 Inches, flowing contlnnouaiy 
th ree  days, or 72 hours, to equal fouij 
second feet continuous flow for 72 
hours. Three-eighths of a m inar'i 
Inch flowing continuously 15 days la 
only 9,720 cubic feet, or .044 Inch of 
rainfall on 60 acres, a t the California 
value, and but 12,150 cubic feet of 
.055 inch of rainfall on 60 acres a t 
the Arizona value. If applied to on# 
acre Instead of to 60 acres the depth 
of water, expressed as rainfall, would 
be 60 tim es the values just given, or
2.67 inches, where the California Inch 
is the standard, and 3.34 inches if the 
Arizona value of the Inch is taken. 
In other words, three-eighths of a 
m iner’s inch continuous flow for 15 
days is equivalent to 2.67 inches to 
8.34 Inches of rainfall on one acre^ 
where the values of the inch are those 
stated. If three-elghtha of a m iner's 
inch flowing continuously 15 days 
gives to one acre the equivalent o f
2.67 to 3.34 Inches of rainfall, 'to  ap
ply the same amount to the acre Inl 
three days, continuous flow, would re-' 
quire five tim es three-eighths Jnch of 
water, or one and seven-eighths.

Treatment for Sore Eyes.
This trouble came on following a  

long drive, with no apparent caused 
says the V eterinarian. They have been 
sore for ten days, and now there  is a  
white scum over the eyeball. This 
may be a severe case of pink eye. h u t 
more likely is what is commonly 
called “moon blindness.” If the eye
lids are  swollen and also the legs, 
with evidence of fever and perhaps 
sore throaL It is pink eye. On the
other ^ n d ,  if only the eyeballs are  
affected it is moon blindness. In
either case, the eyes should be bathed 
two or th ree  tim es a day with warm 
w ater, and a few drops of solution of 
boric acid, one dram to th ree  ounces 
of clean boiled w ater put Into the eye. 
Do not allow bright light to strike tbe  
eyes, but neither have the stall abso
lutely dark. If the legs are  swollen, 
bathe two or th ree  tim es a day w ith 
hot water, rub dry and bandage. Give 
in feed twice a day a heaping tea
spoonful of sa ltpeter for five days a t a 
time. I

D A IR Y  NO TES.

The growth of the dairy business 
has been phenomenal in the last fevT' 
years. • i

Milk is most conveniently pasteur
ized in the bottles in which it is de
livered.

Considerable of the dirt th a t en ters 
the milk during milking time comes 
from the cows.

The clothing and the hands of tbe  
m ilker m ust be kept clean.

Bacteria cause ropy milk and are  
usually found in the milk utensils 
and not In the cow’s udder.

Uncleanliness in the milk is a very 
serious obstacle to the making of 
e ither good bu tter or good cheese.

Dairying takes a little  more care 
than is necessary in beef production 
perhaps, but really the labor Is no 
greater.

Germs are everywhere and It is 
impossible under practical farm con
ditions to keep them entirely out o f  
the milk.

Uncleanliness counts more in han-| 
dl’lng milk than it probably does Inj 
any other producL w hether of farm! 
or factory. , . {

Get a dairy sire of proved merit,i 
and then keep him as long as you can.' 
This will make for uniformity In youri 
dairy herd. ' i

When the milking is done in stablest 
millions of bacteria often enter the, 
milk every m inute during tbe tim s|
it Is exposed.

An authority  once rem arked thatj 
a t a hundred points constant care Isi 
required in milking if tbe milk It tof 
be kept uncontamlnatad.

i.'.
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I’ D RATHER BE A  PRINTER

By W. A llen  H eller .

I'd ratherbe a printer,
Wi h ink spots in my hair.

Than to be a wealthy miser 
With money everywhere.

I*d rather be an editor.
And sit up late at night 

Writing up a story
For the paper Friday night

>

Than to be a dazzling lawyer. 
Whose thouglits must needs 

run high.
For *tis he who saves the oriminal 

From bt*ing doomed to die.
I'd rather be a printer.

And a stickin* type all day. 
Than to be a happy farmer 

In the field a^pitchin’ bay.
I'd rather be a printer 

And a mover of the press. 
Than to be a pious preacher 

With a thousand souls to bless.
I’d ratherbe an editor 

And spread the news abroad 
Of a orooked politician 

Whose wealth was gained by 
fraud.

Yes, I’d rather be a printer 
And an editor, by Joe,

Than to be an ugly rascal 
' With my pockets full of dough.

Masons Confer Degree
On Saturday night Masons at

the hall in this city conferred the
Council Degree on six candidates.
The following were among those
present from a distance:

Deputy Grand High Pries
Judge Bryan of Midland, J . H
Knowles Com. on Masonic work,
of Midland, Dr. Cuetis and four
others of Midland, also three
companions from Ft. Stockton
six from BarstoW' and others
from different points were pres-«
ent and took part in the exercis
es, after which a banquet was 
given, which was very much en 
joyed.

WatdrPccM Grow
Warrants are being prepared 

now to furnish funds for the erec
tion of the jail and the construc
tion of the vault and addition to 
the courthouse. Judge Leavell 
informs the Record that these 
warrants will be ready within the 
next ten days and that actual 
construction work will be begun 
within sixty days. Warrants to 
the amount of $15,000 will be is 
sued for this improvement.

It is safe to say that within the 
next sixty days work will begin 
on the new T. ft P. depot also. 
This building will cost between 
$10,000 and $15,000 and will be a 
handsome, modern structure.

With these and the new school 
building, work on all of them ^o 
commence within sixty days, 
there will be plenty of work for 
every man in Pecos and then 
some more. <

There are now several additions 
to residences being made and the 
noise of the saw and hammer is 
now actually making music in 
the air.

It s • Your Duty to See this New Spring 
Styles, and Our Pleasure to Show

Them to You. I

I 1'Line of

m
New Dry

w

A. N. Edwards, president of 
the Commonwealth Trust Go. of 
St. Louis, and Mr, Nelson, pres
ident of the Missouri State Life 
Insurance Co., also of St. Louis, 
were visitors in Pecos this week. 
The gentlemen represent the con
trolling interest in the Barstow 
Irrigation Company.

M. A. Weinberg, representing 
the El Paso Herald, circulation 
department, made a pleasant 
visit at the Record office this 
morning.
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r*«»«lsrnrd by 
BecLir. Mayer ^ C o . 

Chicago

Is brimful of new, crisp 
styles, eliaborate in range of 
pattern and Color.

They are isiich attractive 
patterns arid styles that they 
are surely geing to sell fast, 
so you had better come and 
see them noiv.

'  .  i
W e are ■ showing the 

newest Dress Goods, Silks, 
Wzish Goods,! Readyrto- 
wear Appariel, etc.

That genial, jolly deep well 
digger J . D. McAdams, with his 
estimable family, are spending 
the week in Pecos. He has-been 
operating in Pecos county [for 
some time. The little son, four 
or five years old, has learned to 
whistle, and is a little gentleman 
of the true American type. He 
is as full of business as his father 
when he puts his feet under the 
table but like his father he does 
not put in his full time eating. 
Mac entertained the dinner party 
with stories which were well re 
ceived but when the little gentle- 
::ian showed a desire to use his 
whistle the father remonstrated 
V. i t h  the son, saying in an under
tone something about ‘*too long 
irj the cactus,”  etc. Mac, be 
‘•asy*’ on the whistle—no use in 
cluding the boy, for it’s easy to 
'Urmise you’ll do that—for he's 
H “ chip from the old block” and 
has got to do something.

Maurice lOric, the little son of 
E. J. Moyer, died at the family 
residence Tuesday and the body 
was laid to rest in the city of the 
dead beside that of his sainted 
mother in this city Wednesday. 
The funeral services, conducted 
by Rev. Smith, were held at the 
residence. He was afflicted with 
that terrible malady which took 
his mother a few years ago, tu 
berculosis. Another instance 
God has silently claimed His 
own. The bereaved have the 
sympathy and prayers of Pecos' 
best citizenship.

Charley Thomason of Hot 
Springs, is here visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. C. F. Thomason, and hopes 
by the change to regain his
h e a l t h ,

Miss James, who is holding 
down four sectious about sixteen 
miles south of Toyah, was called 
to Carlsbad, N. M., Saturday to 
attend her mother who is report
ed seriously ill. The Record ae- 
knowledges a pleasant visit from 
this estimable young lady who is 
proving her worth in actually 
living on her four-sections.

Dr. B. H. Bennett has pur- i 
chased the A . J . Curtis ice cream ! 
plant and together with his own | 
well equipped plant will make 
one of the best in this part of the 
state. He is now prepared to fill | 
all orders for ice cream in any | 
quantity desired.

M. M. Leeman was in from his 
Loving county ranch Wednesday 
and reports everything in his 
country in a prosperous condi
tion. Grass is growing, stock 
are mending and the people pros
perous and happy. Only a light 
rain fell there Tuesday night.

A telegram from F. L. Vander- 
griff, head advertising man of 
the Santa Fe railway system, 
who is mow at Deming, N. M., 
states that he will be in Pecos 
tomorrow for the purpose of ge t
ting data for a general write-up 
«jf this country.

J.-C. McClure, a photographer 
who at one time lived in J^ecos 
but who has resided at Mineral 
Wells' for the last six or eight > 
years, was killed at the latter 
place last week by a horse falling 

' on him.
Mrs. I. K. Brown has been in 

stalled as bookkeeper at the 
Brown & Marlin garage, which 
was necessitated 'by  the large 
amount of business handled by 
this prompt and popular firm. 
Brown lic Martin know their bus
iness and have the auto business 
in Pecos “ grabbed.”

E. R. Patterson and L. W. 
Booton both merchants of Halmo- 
rhea, were in Pecos on busifiess 

i Monday. ' -
j . •
I J. J . Hayslip bps secured a po- 
: sition in the h:Jrdware depart- 1 uitnt of the Fccyg MercantiU.

We Need
1.1 -1 — ,1- 1 .......... • , ■ i______1..........

n p p A O  rk n iF  iPAArvo p A The ■3 *

You-You Beil Ser- 1. P
Need Us I  LivU iJ l / l \  1 U U U i/iJ  v U . vice House 1

CALENDARS CALENDARS t
If you contemplate using J

alonri<if*a ur tv 'o r t  icir irv J.f  Calendars for advertising i  
I  purposes during 1912, don't % 
j  place your order until you |  
f  have inspected the line now J 
I  on dij'play at the Record 
I  office, and get our prices.
I  Having just as nobby a
*  line as that carried by any 
I  traveling salesman, and at
* less cost to us, there is no 
I  reason why you should not 
I  favor us with this 1912 orderI

H O U S E W I V E S
Do you want to linow about a 

wonderful new time* health and 
money-saving kitchen convenience ?

The band concert at the Music 
Hall Friday night was well a t
tended and netted the boys some
thing lik^ S40 clear of expenses. 
Those who attended were enter
tained and well pleased.

Then you should see the complete line of ‘-1892” 
Pure Spun Aluminum Cooking Utensils now on exhibition 
at your dealers. :

This ware is gruaranteed by the makers for 25 y^ars. 
It is absolutely pure, wholesome and thoroughly hygienic, 
will not crack, scale, peel, break, rust, tarnish, scorch 
or bum.

■ !

For Sale

Mustard Greens, Lettuce and 
Sweet Milk. Phone 81. |

J, H. WTlhite. I

It is light weight, easy to handle and easy to clean: 
makes kitchen work a delight instead of drudgery ; saves 
your mopey, time, fuel; protects your health agai: t 
metal poisoning and serious troubles resulting from ci  ̂ - 
ping of femall particles into the food, which is one ot t 
dangers from the use of the old style enameled ware*.

You  ̂buy patent carpet sweepers, egg-beaters. di£.> 
washers, clothes-wringers and many other time and ’ i' ** 
saving conveniences, but there is nothing that will ]<r< e 
a greater practical household blessing than the V 
Pure Spun Aluminum Ware.

Lose no time in seeing for yourself what it will cb.* 
Your money back if this ware fails to do what is claimed'

Ziirm er Hwd. & Ircpi Co.
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